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will Ml SasMaSC (o criticise Democratic 
men and measure.* Hint arc not consistent 
with the true principles of the party. 
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FKCM "THE RHYME OF THE GREAT EIV 
EB." 

JOAQUIN MILLER. 

Death is no mystery.   'Tis plain 
If death be mystery, then sleep 
Is mystery tlirice strangely deep— 

For, oil'. this coming back again ! 

Ansterest ferryman of souls! 
fi see the gleam of solid shores, 
■ I bear thy steady stroke of oars 
Above the wildest wave that rolls. 

O Charon, keep thy sombre ships !    ,  _ _              #_ 

&»5KttKB^   hft** ZSZFW 
w8tched 

But lone white silence on our lips. < all Ins movements and encouraged 
.,,   -,..i   .11      - "  ; him and spoke to him,   as   if the All night the tall magnolia kept !, lit i L T 

.'          I buy could hear him ; he measored 

ing soldier', rejoined his regiment,|    "Captain!" exclaimed   the  boy 
0 t   i _._.•_.  9   IT      li a fc.   I       i      ■ i iJ.   . ci l_ ^ t    *&•    - J     11 . 

ankle," chargo. 
for us 

fought again, and was slightly 
wounded in the left hand by a 
g'ancing ball, in the last bayonet 

The day ended in victory 

But the   day   after,  the   fight 

; boy get up. "Ah, only a fall!" 
i he said to himself, and breathed 
i again In fact the boy began to 
| run again as fast as be could, but 
he limped. "A sprained 
thought the captain. 

The boy ran swiftly for a.vlnle, 
| then limped and slackened his pace; having begun again, the Italian* 
; and then broke into a run again,: were overwhelmed, in spite of a 
I but he seemed to become more: brave resistance, by the superior 
ami more fatigued, and every little i numbers of the Austrians. and oh 

• while stumbled and paused for a'. the morning of the 26th they were 
I moment. ! compelled to retreat   sorrowfully 

"Perhaps he has l>een hit  by   a toward the Muicio. 
.glancing bullet," thought the cap-      The captain,although wounded, 

marched on foot with his soldiers, 
who were tired and silent, and to- 
ward sunset reached Goito on   the 

Kind" watch above the nameless tomb:  I o'0' con Id hear Imu ;  he measured   Mincio, and   immediately    sought 
Two shapes kept watchingin the gloom   incessuutly, with keen    eyes,   the i out his lieutenant, who had    bee» 

And gray of mom, where roses wept.      j distance interposing between  the i picked up, with a broken arm,  by 

doing, 
A National Insult. 

Goldsboro Argus. 

Taking a calm, unbiased and un- 
political view of the status of this 
nation through the miclouded lens 

in surprise, "what are you 
captain ?—to me !" 

And then that rough soldier, 
who bad never said a gentle word 
to an inferior, replied in an inex- 
pressibly soft and affectionate 
voice : 

•"I am but a captnin ,• you are a 
hero." 

Then  he   threw   himself with 
open arms on the little   drummer; minded hate 'vaporing* of North- 
boy and kissed him three times on ' em Republican politicians, such as 
the heart.— Edmondo de Amicis in, Foraker, John Sherman and   oth- 
Tke Cosmopolitan. jers, against   the   South   and   her 

*••   " | "lost cause" are an insult   to   the 
The Coming Girl. 

Something to Think About. 
Goldsboro Argus. 

Hay, baled hay   is being hauled 
through our streets from  the  far 
North, this early   in   the season. 

of our constitution, and   standing   We insist that this is wrong. The' 
upon the vantage ground of a free ; newspapers must excite an  actual! 
and enlightened people, it  cannot j dislike to such things in the minds j 
but be conceded that the ' bloody (of our people,   There must be pa- 
shirt"   billingsgate   and    narrow j triotism in trade as in all else, or! 

soon we will be subjects, not equals! 
with those who live in the rich1 

and more favored North. The ! 
people must learn to produce these j 
necessities, and   our   people   must 

THANKSGIVING! 
GOOD NEWS FOR ALL 

OUR PROCLAMATION 
IS READY. 

The dew-wet roses wept; their eyes 
AII dew, their breath as sweet as prayer, 
And as they wept the dead down there 

Did feel their tears and hear their sighs. 

JMtftafl £torjj. 

running boy and the glittering of, our ambulance, and who hadarnv- 
anuB which he saw down there in Jed there first.    He   was   directed 
the plain in the midst of the 
wheat fields, gilded by the sun. 
And meanwhile he heard the 
whistling and the noise of tbebul- 

; lets in the rooms below, the impe- 
, rious and angry cries of the offi- 
cers and sergeants, the  groans   of 

Governor— Alfred M. Scales, of Guilford 
Lieutenant-Governor—Charles M. Sted- 

man. of New Hanover. 
Secretary of State—William L* Saun- 

ders. of Wake. 
Treasurer—Donald W. Bain, of Wake. 
Auditor—William P. Rnbcrts, of Gates. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction— 

Sidney M. Finger of Catawba. 
Attorney General—Theodore F. David- 

ton, of Buncombe. 
SUPREME COURT. 

Chief Justice-William N. H. Smith, of 
Wake, .of Auetnans, who, firing on them to say that   the   enemy,  without 

Associate Justices—Thomas S. Ashc. of from different points, barely gave i ceasing their fire, were   waving   a 
Ar.son ; Augustus S. Mcrrimon. of Wake., jj^^ tjme tf) (ake refuge    in   t|ie | white rog as a summons to BUrreu- 

The Drummer Boy. 
On the first day of the battle of the wounded, and the crashing of 

Custozza, July 24,1848, about six- j furniture and plaster. "Up ! cour 
ty soldier* belonging to one of the j age !" be cried, following with his 
Italian infantry regiments, Laving'gaze the distant boy. "Forward ! 
been sent to occupy an isolated j run ! He has stopped, curse him ! 
house on a height, were unexpec Ah ! he is running again." 
ted!■; attacked by   two companies      An officer came, out   of breath. 

Charity and Children. 
The coming girl  will  cook  her 

own food, will earn her own   liv- 
ing, and will not die an old maid. 
The coming girl will not wear the 

to a church, where a field hospital 
had hastily been enstalled. He 
went there. The church was full 
of wounded, reclining on two rows 
of beds and mattresses stretcher1 

on" the floor; two doctors and va- 
rious other assistants were anxious- 
ly going and coming,  and   stifled 
cries and groans were heard. spin more yam for the house than 

On entering the   captain   stop- jtor the street, will not despise her 
ped and   looked   about   hun,   in | plainly clad mother, her poor rela- 

'intelligence of the American peo-1 learn   to prefer our   "products   to j W* toe reople RejOlCe tO Find 
pie, living as they are  under   one those of other sections or   there! 
government,   inseparable,   as     it  will be no homo   pride,   and    no | 
should be impartial. (home   prosperity.    Sordid    views. 

The "Army of the (Jray" musti must not rule entirely in business' 
indeed have given Sherman, For- transactions. A man must not ol-\ 
akcr and those other  billingsgate '.ways buy where he can buy cheap-! L_J  „..„L I i • • 

lie  scare jest.    He   must   have   regard   to! "&<* SUC.iaH ClCgailt line 

Such Wonderful Bargains. 

We have never before 

JUDGES SUPERIOR COl"RT. 
First  District—James E. Shepherd, of 

Beaufort. 
Second  District—Frederick Philips, of 

Edgecombe. 
JThinl Distriet-ILG. Connor, of Wil-  j^ ^-^ ^ t„ 

District—Walter    Clark, 

A.   Gilmer, 

Boykins, 

,'house and   hastily   barricade    the 
doors, leaving several   dead   and 
wounded in the fields.    After bar- 
ricading the doors the Italian   sol- 

the   windows 
of on the first   floor,   and    began   to 

pour a steady fire into the   assail- 
jants, who were gradually advanc- 

the  der. 
'Don't answer !" he cried, with- 

out removing his eyes from the 
boy, who was already in the plain, 
hut who was no   longer   running, 
and who appeared to be dragging {sparkling, like two black gem?, 
himself along with difficulty. 

"But get on ! said the captain, 
grinding his teeth and cleuchmg 
his   fists ;     "kill   yourself,   die, 

search of his   officer, 
he heard a faint  voice 
calling to uim: 

"Captain !" 
He turned round ; it was the 

drummer boy; he was stretched 
on a trestle bed, covered up to the 
chest by a coarse window curtain 
with little red and white squares, 
with his arms out; he was pale 
and thin, but with his   eyes   still 

scoundrel, but go   on !"    Then   a 

Fo:rtli 
Wake. 

Fifth   District—John 
Guiiford 

Sixth    District—E.  T.  Boykins,   of i ing in a semicircle   and   replying 
Sampson. • vigorously. 

C.fn?beri'|1nd)i>t:iCt-Jam'S °" McR"C'°'      The sixty   Italians   were   corn- 
Eighth District—w. J. Montgomery, of; manded by two subalterns   and   a, horrible oath burst from him. "Ah! 

Cabamis. , captain, a tall oid fellow, lean and ■ the infamous coward,   he   has  sat 
Ninth  District-Jesse  F. Graves. <>* j severe, with white hair and   mus-jdown!"   In fact, the boy,  whose 

Tenth District—Alphonso c. Avery, of *«b» j with them there   was   a i head, till now, he had seen projec- 
Buikc. i Sardinian drummer boy, a boy not i ting above a wheat field, bad dis- 
wjSZSS   l****—"■«   M-   Sh|PP. of; much more than 14 years old, and 

Twelfth'Di'strict-Jarocs H. Mcrrimon,' «vho scarcely appeared to be   12 ; 
of Buncombe. J)e was small, with an olive brown 

REPRESENTATIVES IN CONOHESS.     ! face, and two sparkling little deep 
Senate—Zebulon B. Vance, of Meek-1 black eyes.   The captain   was di- 

lenburg; Matt. w. Ransom, of North-1 recting the defense from a window 
kampton. on the first flaor. while the   semi-   was   raining   bullets ; the   rooms'tain.    "I had to run like a hunch- 
uST?.TnlSrMvi?ST7" ^^^^M«iB«fifcM enemy   kept closing: were encumbered with the wound-iback ; they saw me immediately. 

Second District—F. M.  Simmor.s. of j up. led, some  of  them   reeled  about 'I should have arrived twenty miu- 
cgy^ . .   „., .   _ ,      All at once, the captain, who uu-  like drunken men, catching at the   utes sooner if they hadn't hit  me. 
cSSlES**"* **" J' ^^ - « then had beeu impassible,   was | furniture ; walls and   floor   were 

Fourth District—William R. Cox, of ■ 6een to show signs of   uneasiness spattered   with    blood ;    corpses 
ff^,e; _.    .      _       ,..,,.,.„,    and to stride out of the room   fol-l were lying across the   doors; the 
h.Jnam    'r        imC ' llo^ed by a sergeant. About tfaieej lieutenant's arm had been   broken 

Sixth District—Risdcn T. Bennett, of minutes afterward   the   sergeant   by a ball ; everything   was   in   a 
A*wn. ,,„,.. came running back and called the' whirl of smoke and dust, 
of Rowan. *"**-*** S- ■•*■»•■. | drummer boy, beconmg him to fol-!    "Courage !" yelled the  captain. 

Eighth District—William II. n.Cowics, i low.    The boy ran after him up  a "Stick to your   posts!    Relief   is 

Grecian bend, dance the German, [ Yankee generals a   terrib 
ignore all possibilities of knowing! twenty five years ago, since it j building up and fostering home, 
how to work, will not endeavor to seems so hard for them to realize; and to .making his own section 
break the heartsof unsophisticated I that the war ia over and that the | self-supporting. The indirect in- 
young men, will spell correctly, un-i "lost cause" is really losl. Aud ' fluences of any act is often more 
derstand English before she affects yet, on the other hand.it has, ev-i potent than the direct consequen- 
French. will preside with equal; er since, been the proud boast of ces. Apply the sordid view that 
grace at piano  or  wash-tub,  will  these Yankee General Republican .a man most ahoays hoy  where  he 

politicians that it was they who jean buy the cheapest, and every 
killed the "lost cause," and trailed I paper published South of New 
its "conquered banner" "in the I York would suspend this week, 
bldbd that heroes gave it"—and I Yet it would be utter madness and 
buried it twenty odd years ago.      j suicidal for our people  to do  any 

And for twenty odd   years   the Mob foolish thing, 
'lost cause" in the South has "slept I ^T*~"  

the sleep of the just." The South-'' Theatres sat Down upon by the 

Just   thenjtions,   or the hand of an   honest 
close   by, worker; will wear a  bonnet,  will 

dam her own   stockings, and will 
not read the Ledger oftener than 
she does her Bible. 

The coming girl will walk five 
miles a day, if need be, to keep 
her cheeks aglow ; will mind her 
health, her physical development 
and her mother; will adopt a cos- 
tume both sensible and conduc- 
ive, to health ; will not confound* 
hyprocrisy with politeness; will 
have courage to cut an unwelcome 
acquaintance will not think refine 

en: pecpie have too much rever- 
ence for its memory to disturb its 
repose, and too much honor as 
American citizens respecting the 
Union of the States, to parade ii. 
in political campaigns. It 
conscience, and not 
Banquo, that made a 

Methodists. 
The   Methodist    conference, in   Jjcat tllO 

session at Danville, Va.,  on   the! 
19th instant, passed the following 

was, resolutions by a rising vote : 
poor,   dead!     WHEREAS,The Methodist Epis- 
coward   of|COpal   Church    South   has 

Macbeth.   It can only be the ghost,\ borne    strong   testimony   against 
therefore, of this dead and bnried | theatres. 

for his officer in the beds near by 
What would you have ?" said 

appeared, as if he had fallen. But the boy, who took courage to 
in a moment his head came into I speak from the proud pleasure to 
view again ; finally he was lost be- being wounded for the first 
bind the hedges, and the captain .time, and without which he 
saw him no more.       • | would not have dared to open   bis 

He then   flew   downstairs;   it 

Are you here ?" the captain 
asked him, in an astonished, bat 
stern manner. "Bravo! You did 
your duty." 

"I did what 1 could," answered j assumed 
the drummer boy. j dwells in the heart is better  than ;«he moon" in the cool atmosphere j ing Christians has by 

"Have  you   been    woundedj"' \ condemnation ; will not confound  of the North—aud   like   that   of; curreuccs been given nn 
said the captain,   looking  around jgrace of government with silly af-! Banquo rises up at every feast 

always 

of fine, latest style Dress 
Goods, buttons and 
trimmings to match. 

Our stock of Shoes 
and Boots was never 
so complete as it now 
is. 

In Hats we have the 
latest styles and   can 

town  in  pri- 
ces. 

visit to our store A 

will convince you our 

of 

leceut  oc- 
usual prom- 

end fection ; will not regard  the 
of her being to have a bean. 

The coming girl will not look 
to Paris but to reason for fashions ; 
will not aim to follow a foolish 
fashion because milliners and 
dress-makers decree   it ;   will   not 

met) ce. 

»f Wilkes. 
Ninth  District—Thomas  D. Johnston, 
Buncombe. 

COUNTY  GOVERNMENT. 

Supc'ior Court Clerk—E. A. Move. 
She1 iff—William M. King. 
Register of Deeds—Lewis H. Wilson. 
Treasurer—James B. Cherry. 
Surveyor—Abram S. Conglcton. 
Coroner—J. P. Redding. 

wooden staircase aud went with 
him into an empty garret, where 
he 6aw the captain, who was wri- 
ting with a pencil on a sheet of 
paper, leaning against the window, 

coming ! 

mouth in the presence of his  cap-1 torture her body, shrivel her   soul 
with puerilities, or ruin it with 
wine and pleasure. In short, the 
coming girl will seek to glorify her 
Maker and to enjoy mentally his 
works. Duty will be her aim, 
and life a living reality. 

the grand old party and shakes its |     WHEREAS, The situation  seen: 

ment French duplicity ;  that the cause that, like that in Hamlet, so!     WHEREAS. The   patronizing  ofiQ*Andfl   Wl^   hr    <znlr1   al 
hospitality,   where   hate1 regularly "revisits the glimpses of theatrical exhibitions   by   profess-1° , ^    bmi    M 

some price in order to 
make room for Christ- 
mas Goods. 

Greenbacks saved by 
buying from the 

LEADERS 

'•gory locks" at the testive crew. 
But, seriously, these Northern 

Republican leaders are not the 
fools they seem. They know full 
well that nothing has happened in 
the South since the war, and that 
there is nothing in the attitude of 
the Southern people, to excite dis- 
trust or alarm. They are vexed 
and worried, on the contrary, that 
every interest, public and private, 
is so safe aud so securely guarded, 
and that the peace and prosperity 
of the country are so well assured. 
The secret of their vicious and de- 
ceitful behavior is that they hate 

People who have made their way !the fc^** People because they 
upward and onwacd  is an   inootn-! are Democrats, and as such stand.. 

Luck. 

contented.    But, allow  me,   cap- 
tain.    Look at  yourself,   you   are 
bleeding." 

In fact, from the captain's badly 

Courage   for   a   little 
while longer !'' The Ausirians had 
drawn nearer yet, their  contorted 
faces loomed through the   smoke ; 
above the rattle of the firing  rose 

with a well rope on the floor at his j their savage cries,  insulting,  de- 
feet, manding   surrender,   threatening, bandaged palm   a   few   drops of 

The captain   folded    the   paper | slaughter.    Occasionally a soldier, i blood were tnckhug down his fin- 
and, looking with his cold grayish I terror stricken, retreated from the  gers. 

Commissioners-CouncilDawson.Chair- eyes, before which all the soldiers window ; the sergeant drove him      "Do you want   me   to  tighten 
■an, Guilford Mooring. J. A. K. Tucker,'. trembled, into the eyes of the boy, back.    But the defender's tire was I the bandage,   captain ?    Hold   it 

Publfc^l^rirte^cnWosephiisl^dabroptly: slackening; their   faces   showed 
I.an.am. |    "Drummer boy!"    Ihe   drum-; discouragement; it was impossible 

Sup't of Health—Dr. F. w. Brown.       j Dier   boy   saluted.    The    captain ;to prolong the resistance. Sudden- 
Isaid :    "You've   got. grit."   The; ly the firing of the Austrians slack- 
boy's eyes lighted up.    "Yes, cap- ened,   and   a   thundering    voice 

1 tain," he answered. shouted, first in German aud   then 

Fortunately I found a staff captain 
directly to whom to give the note.' 
But it was hard coming down  af- 
ter that lick! I was dying of thirst, 
kept thinking that I shouldn't" get. 
there. and was crying  with   rage; 
to think that with every minute's i 
delay some one was going to   the        , , w-i 

~.   J ,,        .,     • . 5.   i  iprehensible sort of iashion arc very   "' other wor.d, up there at the house.  JJJ , .        ± * tw 

Bah! I did what I  could.    J.   am    ^ )ate A. T. gtewart^  bel.ef 

to justify an expression of an opin- 
ion on this subject by the confer- 
ence ; therefore. 

Resotred, That we are profound- 
ly convinced of the evil character 
and influence of its power as a pro- 
moter of irreligion, immorality, 
and vice. 

Rcsolccd, That we most affec- 
tionately and earnestly exhort our 
people to set their faces against 
this thing as a diversion which 
cannot be used in the name ot the 
Lord Jesus. 

A Wise Supposition. 
Elisabeth City Carolinian. 

Let us suppose a   thing or 

OF 

LOW PRICES, 

two, 

TOWN. 

Mavor—James J. Perkins. 
Clerk—C. C. Forbes. 
Treasurer—Joab Tyson. 
Police—T. B. Cherry & Alex. Speight,  captain, pushing  111 
?onncilmcn—1st  Ward,  T. A. Wilks ■ dow, "in the plain, 

Look  down  there,"   said  the 
pushing him to the    win- 

near the houses 

in Italian 
"Surrender." 

No !" howled the captain from 

out a moment." 
The captain held out his left 

hand, and put out his right to 
help the boy to undo and retie 
the knot ; but no sooner had the 
boy raised himself from the pillow 
than he grew pale, and was com- 
pelled to rest his head again." 

"Enough, enough," said the cap- 

that if the old apple-woman on the 
corner did ngt follow him uptown 
his luck would desert him, is well 
known. 

There is a rich man in New Jer- 
sey who fancies that yellow is his 
lucky color. He paints everything 
about his premises yellow in con- 
sequence, often in the most amaz- 
ing fashion. p 

There is a woman who deals 10 
real estate in New York whose 
fortune is large. She wears about 
her neck a button tied to a shoe- 
string. It is usually concealed, 
but wheu she begins to bargain 
she takes the button in her fingers. 
Without it she believes she should 

I with the Northern Democracy, be- \ 
cen them aud the spoils of pow-:ailU what would naturally follow, 

er. Having no legitimate prn.ci- Suppose there were started in 
pie or issue with which they can Elizabeth City a half a dozen new 
appeal to the intelligence of the industries, factories, manufactur- 
country with any hope of success, | jng establishments, etc. To run 
they have degraded themselves |them would require from a hun 
into mere sectional sensationalsts, | dred t0 a thousand hands. This 
vicious and unscrupulous, and hope would add to our population and 
by pandering basely to ignorance make patrons to our mechanics and 
and the passions of the   mob,   to merchants, woold fill our schools, 

131 and   churches,   aye,   and 

S^MTfiMtt S$lMm2V2!Z:   thr   "   IV—**!   ,A"dth^"3g   ^ 11«.», looW»* « him .nd   d»wln« SXtSkTSS^TSS 
Moore and J. J. Cherry. 

Episcopal- 
CITURCHES. 

glittering of bayonets.   Those areigan again steadier and fiercer   on iaway his bandaged 
our friends, standing   idle.    Take 
this note, catch hold of the   rope 

-Services First  and Third Biide down from the window, run 
Sundays, morning and night.   ■T. M.C.I M     ,.      ,:i,     __    .« -■'   ,L„ 
Hughes, D. D., Rector. i <}owu   the hill,   go   throegh   the 

Methodist-ServiceseverySunday,mom-! fields, reach our friends and   give 
log   and   night.   Prayer Meeting every  tne note to the    first    officer 
Yednesdav nurht.     iSey. F. A. B.shop.: Cbo'ckaw8y voor   be|t redncsday night. 

Pastor. 

you 
and 

Baptist—Services every Sunday, morn- 
fcig and night. Praver Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev.J.W. Wildman, 
Pastor. 

LODGES. 
Greenville Lodge, No. 2W, A. F. & A. 

knapsack." 
The boy took off his belt and 

knapsack uud put the note into 
hid breast pocket ; the sergeant 
threw out the rope and grasped 
one end of it with both hands ; 

the   boy   pass 

both   sides.    More   soldiers   fell.; the boy wished to 
Already more than one window 
was without defenders. The fatal 
moment w/is close at hand. The 
captain was muttering between 
his teeth in a broken voice: "They 
are not coming ! They're not com- 
ing !" and he ran furiously   anout 

hand, 
keep ; 

accomplish by foul means what 
beyond their reach by fair. 

A Set of Rascals. 
Wilson Advance. 

Three men were here  last Sat- 
urday, professedly to sell jewelry, 
but really to swindle  the peopie. 
One of the men, evidently  a Jew. 

aye, and more . 
ITbev would create a demand for 
many' things raised on the farms 
within reach of the town which 
are of little value DOW. such as 
beans, peas, potatoes and greens, 
as well as make a much better 
market for chickens, eggs, etc. 
These industries would employ 
men   who    with   their    families 

M.. meets every 1st Thursday and Moa-  the captain helped   the    boy  
4»y night after the 1st and 3rd Sunday at  bck»   throut'h    the    window 
Masonic Lodge.    W. M. King, W. M.        I "Ckwara   WroogO    tne  _window. 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. No. 50 meets  "Take care," he said to him ; "the 
•»ery 2nd and 4th Monday nights »t Ma-  safety of the  detachment depends 

TctS&'iWS^ft L O. O. F.! on your courage and on your legs." 
■eets  every  Tuesday   night.     D.    L. 
James,   N. G. 

Insurance Lodge, Nn. 1169, K. of If.. 
meets every first and third Friday night. 
D. D. 11;i -'-..■ 11. D. 

Pitt Council, No. 236. A. L. of H.. meets 
•very Thursday night.    C. A. White. C. 

Temperance Reform Club meets in their 
elub room every Monday night, at 7:30 
•'clock. Mass meeting in the Court House 
fourth Sunday of each month, at 3 o'clock 
p. M.   E. C.Glenn, Pres't. i       th        ■ 

Woman's Christian Temperance Union  °''     "   '"" "'' 

"Trust me, captain," replied the 
drummer boy, swinging himself 
out. 

"Stoop as you  go   down,"   said 
the  captain   again, .helping   the 
sergeant to hold the rope. 

"Never fear." 
"God help you." 
In a few moments the boy   wae 

the sergeaut drew 
sect In the RcfornTciub Room Friday af-1 up the rope and disappeared ;   the 
temoon of eacli week. Mrs. V. II. Which-: captain sprang to the window and 
•rd, Pres't. I—I- ...- £. — T.M. _ m ..-.-.. 

care of yourself instead of 
lag of others, because even 
things cau become 6erious 
they are neglected." 

The  drummer   boy   shook   his 
head. 

"But   yofl,"   said   the captain, 
looking at bim  attentively, "you 

of 

w,,?ja great financial light dropped the j looking Yellow playing the  banjo 
,.-kJ button as he passed her,   and she | and singing.    When they stopped 

slight 
when 

twistiug his saber in his cleuched 
hand, resolved to die, when a ser-1 must have lost   a   good   deal 
geant, coming down from the gar- j blood to De as weak as that." 
ret, cried in a loud voice :    "They      "Lost much   blood ?"  answered 
are coming!"   ' tho   boy, with   a   smile.    "More 

considers it a talisman. I just below the store of M.  Roun- 
Another rich womau in New ; tree & Co., one of the men began 

York returns home if she meets a | throwing out brass rings to the 
person with one eye ; her day, Bhe j crowd. He finally told them that 
says, will be unfortunate   if she j the boys were getting all the rings 

drove up the street with a bovish j would be obliged  to be  fed.    So 
the country as well as the town 
would be benefited". Reader, do 
you see the point ? 

IAMKS M. NOEPLEET, 

ATTOKNE Y-AT-L A W, 

GREENVILL E,   N.   C. 

AUG. M   MOORE. CMBtRN/kHO 

|U|OORE& BERNARD, 

A Tl ORNEYS-A TLA W, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Practice in the State and Federal ('oni-fr 

j. E. MOORE. J. H. TUCKER J. D. MURPHY 

Names of one Family. 

transacts  business  after  meeting 
such a person. 

Band of Hope  meets  in _ 
Room every   Friday  night. 
Hmnbcr. Pres't. 

"They're coming !" the captain 
shouted with joy. At this shout 
all, unhurt, wounded, sergeants 
ahd officers, rushed to the Windows 
aud once more the resistance grew 
fierce. A few momente after, a 
sort of uncertainty and beginning 
of disorder were remarked in the 
enemy. Immediately, in great 
haste, the captain formed a small 
company down stairs, with fixed 
bayonets, ready to make a sally. 
Then he flew upstairs again, lie 
had scarcely got up there when 
they heard a hurried tread, accom- 
panied by a formidable hurrah, 
and from the windows they saw 
advancing through the smoke the 

MM Eva!    He was already hoping that   he two cornered hats of the  Italian 
ReformciubiBaWT,he »»v Aymg down the hil 

than blood.    Look!" 
And with a jerk he   pulled  off 

the covering. 

and that he wanted to advertise 
the jewelry where it would do the 

It is said that the old mother j most good. He therefore offered 
of the Rothschilds always resides j a lot of jewel* for 25 cents, tell- 
in a tumble-down old bouse where j ing the crowd all the time that he 
they were born. She believed j didn't want a cent of their money, 
that if she left it their luck would | A few bought and he quickly re- 
leave them.    Every 

Raleigh  Visitor. 
The following list of names of 

one family who  reside  in   Moore 
county, near th6 Randolph county    
line, have been furnished us   with    I I UGH r  MURRAY 
a request that we  publish them :   ■■ ATTnKNKY   .„ 
George Mcndenhall Dempsy Law-!        A1 lOKNEY-Al-LAW, 
rence Henry Durant Isham Cham-,        WILSON, N. C 

1T00BE, TUCKJEB * MI'RPHY, 

A TTORNEYS-A T-LA W, 
GUEKNVILLE, N.   C. 

L.C.LATHAM. HARRV SKINNER. A, L. bLO» 

T  ATHAM, SKINXKK ft BLOW. 

ATTOKNKYS-AT-LAW, 

ORKENVII.I.E. N. C. 

T   AWRKNOE V. MOBBIL, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
OHEENVH.LE. N   C. 

allowing  each I bers Wallace Cockman; JohnShuf- .."''!' ""™J. "" i;nns of put Su,M-rior 
—    .      . Court, from the first to the last day of tha morning   ser-1 turned the money 

vants carried her in a sedan chair I purchaser to keep the jewelry also.! ford   Sampson   Bradley    Wesley I Mates,"and d'cvotciiis best efforts to all 
to the palatial homes of her sous;! He sold mote at 50c and' returned i Groudlock Ouimley Addison Cock-! business entrusted to him* 
........   _\     ..•_., 1     ......    ■ .    I .,     . ■ TT,-       ,,      .   . Ill -r . .•'■.■ .. IHu«   Ml   M The captain stepped back horn-  butthey carried her back at night.! that money also.    Finally he sold 
She slept in the old house as 
as she lived. 

tied. 
The boy had but one leg; his 

left leg had been amputated above 
the knee aud the stump was ban- 
daged with rags which were cov- 
ered with blood. 

Juet then a fat little army sur- 
geon passed in his shirt sleeves. 

"Ah! captain," be said quickly, 
nodding   at   the drummer   boy, 'hould seek the brightness and fra- 

9 _ "u...,u,nrr.,iil „.,,i ........    ._   n-j 

had succeeded in escaping   unob- 
served   when   five   or   six  little 

I clouds of duet which rose from the 
i"yj ground ^^ iHgfore and behind the 

POST OFFICE. 
Cfnce hours 8 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

Order hours 10 A.. X. to 4$ r. M.   No or- ,, 
d^rs will be issued from 13$ to i P.M.and ooy warned him that be bad been 
from 2 ] to 3 p. tt. , seen by the A list nans, who   were 

Tarboro mail arrives daily (except Sun- j nil I. 1 nose little clouds were 
day) at 12 u. and departs at 1 p. M. earth thrown  up by   the   bullets. 

Washington mail arrives dally (except] aot the boy C0lllIn0ed; to run 8l 
Sunday) at 12 M. and departs at 1 P. M.      u  .  i        i   ? . ■, , 

Mail leaves for Ridge Spring and inter- ; breakneck pace. . All at once he 
mediate  offices,   Mondays  Wednesdays  fell. 
and Fridays ate A. M.    Returns at 10 P. 

Vanceboro mail arrives Fridays at 6 P. 
H.    Departs Saturday* at 6 A. M. 

H. A. BJ,OV. , P. M. 

"Killed !" roared the captain bi- 
ting his fist. But he had scarcely 
said the word when   he   saw   the 

carbineers, a squadron dashing 
along at full speed, and the Hash- 
ing of sword blades brandished in 
the air, descending on the heads, 
shoulders and backs of the enemy. 
Then the little troop rushed out 
of the door with lowered bayo- 
nets; the enemy wavered, became 
disordered aud took to flight; the 
ground remained clear, the house 
was free, and a short time after 
the height was occupied by two 
battalions of infantry and two 
cannon. 

The captain, with   his   remain- 

that is 'an unfortunate case; a 
leg, which could have been saved 
easily if he had not forced it in 
that mad way; a cursed inflama- 
tion ; it had to be cut off at once. 
Oh, but ... a brave boy, I 
assure you ; he didn't shed % tear 
nor utter a cry ! On my word of 
honor, I was proud he was an Ital- 

lotig   about GO or 75  watch   chains, at- 
taching empty watch cases to some 

—.«- .of them for |1.00 each.   The men 

Sylvanus   Cobb,    the   novelist, 1 who Purcnased thought of course 
wisely said in his will:    "Let  uo i '^eir txiouey  would  be  returned, 

i blackness of crape or funeral weeds jNot ■» however.    The rascals who 
least its gloom upon my memory. !run the »u«ness were waiting for 
II   would that   my beloved   onesithllt "»««nt and they   scooped  in 

those who bit. The boss man ot 
the concern.is a curley headed me- 
dium built man, with a black mus- 
tache. We thus take up our 
space to describe these swindlers 
that people in other places may bes 

on the lookout for them. We 
hope the brethren of the press will 
pass this on. 

grance of faith and trust in God, 
rather than the gloom which be- 
longs to doubt and unrest/' It is 
strange -that Christians who be- 
lieve that death is but a transi- 
tion from a world of sin and suf- 
fering to the bngbt presence of 
God, bedeck themselves with sa- 
ble garments   that    indicate the 

tan boy, while   I  was   operating, eternal loss of body and soul. The 
He come   of   a   good   stock,   by 
Jove!" 

Aud he hurried away. 

The captain frowned, and look- 
ed intently at the drummer 
while drawing the covering 
him again ; then, slowly, almost 
without knowiog it, and still look- 
ing at him, he raised his band to 
hiB bead and lifed hie cap. 

custom is entirely at variance with 
Christian faith, aud should be 
abolished 

■    A certain philanthropist buys   a  large 
boy, | quantity of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup every 
over  winter ami gives ft to the  poor snfTerin^ 

from coughs and colds. 

There ia not a case ot neuralgia  which 
cannot be at once relieved by the use  of 
Salvation Oil.    At all ding stores.   Price 
only 25 cents a bottle. 

l'phtical treachery, like private 
dishonor, never pays. That hon- 
esty is the best policy, is not more 
worthy to be instilled into the 
hearts ot trusting childhood than 
in*o all tho pursuits of public life 
But hotesty should be taught be- 
cause it is right, not because it 
is expedient. A man who is, hon- 
est, simply because honesty is the 
best policy, is a thief at heart.— 
Wadesboro Intelligencer. 

Mar 27, '85, tf. man ;   Lovely   Arabella   Alamina| 
Eliza Cockmau ;   Sarah   Eraelnie, w.B. ROM**,    I.A.SIOO.    K.<». JJ <«* 
Hazeltine Cockman; Maggie De-, I>ODMAJf. HU«0 * JAMBS, 
laney   Delancy    Priscilla    Allice 
Cockman; Thomas Tobias Lowde | 
CocKman; Charles Ransom Riley 
Leonard Emsley Uuford Arthur 
Cockman; James Locksley Sylva- 
nus Barrett Cockman; William 
Burton Cockman ; Martha Ann 
Eliza Alonzo Cockman. 

A Word to the Wise. 
Kerucrjvillc News & Farm. 

er town pride and appreciates the 
advantages of a local paper, should 
feel enough interest in that paper 
to contribute something to its sup- 
port in the way of advertising and 
job work. For the local paper to 
languish and perhaps die tor lack 
of local support, will do any town 
more barm, than if no paper had 
been started. 

Married men are apt to forget 
that if it bad not been for their 
mothers-in-law they would not 
have their wives. 

R 
|   ATTORNKYS-AT*LAW, 

(Siircensnrs to JARVU A Scad.) 
GRSEXVII.LB, N. C 

Collections a Specialty. 

Practive in the 
8upreme Courts. 

Superior, Federal 

A  NDREW JOYNER, 

Attorney and Counsellor at LaW 
GREENVILLE, S. C. 

The business man who has p«p.jfc^ffiSSA& B£U«9 

ties, and the Supreme Court. 
Faithful attention given to all business 

entrusted to him. 

DR. H. SWELL, 
WASHINQTON, V. C. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Tenders his professional services to I 

prbllc. 
Teeth extracted without pain by tha I 

of Nitrous Oxide Gas. 
CyOQySULTATION FREEST 

J. B. YELLOWLEY. 

A TTORNEY-A TLA W, 

Greenville, N. C. 

BARGAINS I  COME IN TO SEE US WHILE IN TOWN     WILL MAKE IT PAY YOU.  HICCS & MUNFORD 



The Eastern  Reflector,       Commissioner   "f     Agriculture 

GREENVILLE, N. C. »* ^ ^  \*f Tf'^ 
wlm.li a ncceasfol tanner mag 

In tbe Bbvetalier   uum 
he 

Alliance Lecturer.- 

ai mam, • Editormm £■*,'„„„,„,,„„„„, 
'•The farmer nho bo* a hundred1 

bales of cotton piled ii|i under his 
!sited niay strike the paasers-lij ae 
ja thriving son of the soil, h"t he 
i who has his cribs loaded down 
I with corn,  and    his  smokehouse 
redoleut with sweet hams and cur- 

TrTE LEADING PAPER 
IN THE 

FUST  OOagBBMIOKAl  DISTRICT. 

mn ru'.scr.p TO  32«>i.r*S8! 

■aaWri|)tinn Trirr.    -    -   SS.SS per year 

moOBOCGHLT PLMOt KATK ,IUT 

ed bacon is a better fanner and a 
richer man than the one with the 
hundred bales of cotton, with his 

i.. criticise Democratic factor"* claims unsettled, and no 
BMnand measitrcathat are noteoMtsteat provisions on which to feed his 
with the true |»i:■;. ii■!••-^ of tin- party. family and s'ocfc. Tbe aueeessfol 

If you want a pap-rfrom swMe-Mvafcs   ,• j   he who „,;iUes   what   Ire 
Clio!i of the State -end for U»- KEFLKC- 

N. II. C. Eiliott, National Lec- 
turer and S'ate Organizer, will de 
li-er a lecture in the vicinity of 
Rocky Mount on .Friday afternoon 
the 9th day of December. He 
will remain in that section of the 
State until tbe holidays, if desired. 

the true American citizen that ha 
is, honored the dry m the conven- 
tional manner—his hospitality be- 
ing shared by a few female friends 
of tbe "first lady." 

BUSINESS LOCALS. 
* :  

.   v       ... Hove your Clothing cut 
farmers in Nash j   Wilson     Ldge-  ft      ±   Jmheim. the   Mer- 
combe, 1 itt and Halifax,   desiring;    •/       <  /n   *T J    .» x 
him to visit then, with a view of\ chant Tailor, and get a 
orgamzingan Alliance, will address 'good Jit. 
him before the 9th of December at      New and Fresh—Raisins, Nuts, 

Dates, Figs, Apples, Candies, 
Cakes, Oranges, Lemons, Banna- 
nas   and    Cocanuts   at   tbe    Old 

sect in 
TOR. •     SAMPLE COPY FBBE! needs to eat. and lives at home.' 

WKl.x:>!.AV   MOVEMraB«,l«.      Theqnesiu,.. of extending    the 
  —-  Scotland Neck branch of  the    W, 

[EarEUED AT Tin. Pom OFFICE AT & \v. R. II. is again going the 
Giu:::Nvii.Li:.X.('..A.= Si:coxD-CLASB!rouu,'j0fthe press, 'lite stcck- 
MAII. \l ATTI:I:.] holders of that road held a   meet 

ing in Wilmington and front n re- 
port of the same in the Star we 
find this paragraph : "Tbe Board 
of Directors were authorized to 
continue the .Scotland Neck ex- 
teuson to or near Greenville." In 
the face of this a late issue of the 
Wilson Ad run ee says : "It is gen- 
erally believed—if one may judge 
from the newspapers of the State— 

_ that the Scotland Neck   branch of 
Hon. John S. Harbour will in all the W. ft W. Railroad will be 

probability s:iccted Mr. Riddleber-! extended to Washington." The 
ge.".? United States Senator from IREFLECIOB is unable to" say what 
Virginia. will be done.    But one   thing   is 

! certain,   that    neighboring   towns 

Rocky Mount. N. C, care   of   Mr. 
Geo. 0. Battle. 

Members of   the   Alliance,   or 
those willing to become such,  de- j Brick Store. 
sirinsr to act as Deputy Organizers!     _/    __     . 

....      ,     *    ^     f , :    One/OT   the in iinv ot tbe above Itamed or   ad--,, a.     ,, . ,    ■ ., CoffeePotS given   to  every   pur 
ountics.and who wiiicoute J 

M. Grew has tendered bis res- 
ignatias as President of France. 

The North Carolina Conference 

of Hie M. E. Church South is m 
se—i in al Paretteville. 

Hickory. X. 0., had 
fire on Wednesday of 
destr.; ii g two   hotels 
Stoics 

a  S2O,000 
last    week 
and    two 

A [ roiiibition election was held 
m Atlanta, Ga., on Saturday,   re- j 

[are bidding for tbe   road.    Green- 
honld he up and doing some- 

aultiiiir in a victorv lor Hie "wets "| , ... .   . 
- •       , . i thing to insure tbe building of the 

bv about one thousand   majority. • , ,. 
•> *     road   to   this   place.    Our    town 

The contest was exciting. , .      ,        ,   .„.  „ 
° j needs  a    railroad   and   this   one 

Wake c mntj took the first pre- should not be allowed to go   else- 
mium for fine wrappers al the   to-   v. here for lack of interest and en- 
baCfo fair in   Danville,   Va.,   last  conragement on the  part   of tbe 
week.     North Carolina   does    not Ipeople.     We believe   tlie road can 
get left    In bind    when    it   comes I be secured here. 
dovMi to a i   ■  *••  

lion. W. B.   Williams,   of   this 
L'"NeVer!,.r.not,-    C-..1   XL-tor ,,1"   11,o      North 

joining c 
properly endorsed as to character 
and fitness f.-r the position, will 
meet him and tbe Secretary of'.he 
State Alliance at Tarboro, on the 
15th and 18th of December to re- 
ceive instructions, outfits and Com- 
missions in each of the above nam- 
ed counties, and others to canvass 
the adjacent counties. 

L. L. POLK. 

Sec''- N.C.Parmere' State Alliance 

celebrated   Stagg 
pur 

chaser of an Excelsior Cook Stove 

Special attention given to box- 
ing Frence Candies and Fruits b^- 
V. L. Stephens. 

Are you looking for Bargains, 
something that will please the eye 
and "spare the parse?" If so give 
its a looking through. 

DlGQS & MUNFORD. 

Washington Letter. 

STOP AND READ 1 

Clothing, Dry Goods, 
oots and shoes, 

.-". 

We have just received our new 
; fall stock of samples ot Custom 
j Made Clothing, consisting  of the 
finest and nobbiest line of Import- wel| and COEie to buy yOUI" goods 6f 

Special cor. to KEKLHCTOU. ' ed Goods A ARNUEIM 

AT LOWEST FIGURES! 

MY FOUR POINTS: 
MY PRICES: 

MY PRINCIPLE! 
MY GOODS! 

MY GUARANTEE! 
My prices are low down.   My goods, the best. 

My principle, the fairest.   My guarantee is, that 
noihing is misrepresented;   and I  promise to 
give you full value for your money, so consider 

jndge by apjn . A 
"Xever!countv. and Matter of the 
shabby!,,... 

coat may contain an editor,  while 
I Carolina State   Grange,   attended 
the    meeting    of     the     National 

the man wearingt high-toned plug Q, a. L;l„sil)iri },,,.],.,   whl0B 

hat  and .porting   a   gold-headed co„vened mi the 19th mi ^tino- 
canc may I    ad diuqucnt   subscri- 

ber." 

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 26th, '87 
Tbe President has had so many 

tariff conferences with prominent 
leaders of tbe Democracy, that it 
is not a difficult matter to antici- 
pate the position he will assume 
on this question in bis message toj 
Congress. Encouraged by tbe ver- 
dictof New York, where victory- 
was won on a platform demanding 
a reduction of one hundred millions 
in the revenue, 1'resident Cleve- 
land a ill urge the reduction of 
the revenue to the above amount, 
which result it is proposed to se- 
cure by adding to the free list of 
imports and cutting down the du- 
ties on the necessaries of life in 
mob a way as not to increase the 
revenue, and also by tbe repeal of 
the tax on raw tobacco. 

In the new Congress, there is a 
strong probability that Mr. Mills, 
of Texas, will he made chairman 
of the Ways and Means committee, 
which action will be significant of 
a concerted effort for tariff reform. 

'1 he great value and importance . 
of a.single vote is shown   by  thelfWOths previom  2oO,O00 1 

15e Wise by getting full vahy ' 
—a Pure hand made cigar tor acts 
at the Old Brick Store. 

A fresh lot of French Candy just 
received at V. L. Stephen's. 

One second Hand Engine, used 
one season, for sale Cheap M. A. 
JARVIS. 

§1,000 worth ot Furs wanted 
this winter at tbe Old Brick Store. 

Xinas is coming so is a large lot 
of confectioneries at V. L. Ste- 
phen's. 

A new lot of Toboggan Caps for 
Ladies, Misses and Children, just 
received at M. It. Lang's. 

The sale  ot 
ilaincli    Milk 

Guss Heilbroner. 
NEXT DOOK TO TEKltELL'S TIN SHOP. 

\1h fa Biro Transportation Company. 

and 

FURNITURE. 
: ALKF.KI) FORBES.  Or< 
J. It. ( HEIt.'tY. 

nvilli'. President 
Viee-I'rest 

J. s. COHOIIETON. Greenville, Sec&Tr'r. 
X.' M. I.AWKKNCK, Tarboro, Gen Man'r 
Capt. I>. 1". JONi s, Washington, Gen Agt 

The People's I.iue  tor travel  on Tar 

ed three days.    We see him spok- 
en of by tbe daily papers   of that 

Mam ur farmers have made city, copies of  which   have  been 
ebmidant corn crop this year   but   received-.    Among   other    things 
some others have not made much., Mr. Williams ottered a   resolution j 
To tl. se who have plenty we  sayJaRaiiial socialism and agrananiem. I 
take c.oc of it, do not    waste   it.jThe Lansing StaU BqaMean says : 
Next rammer there will be    great       -Tbe following was offered    by 

demand lor   i 

the   Boss   Famous 
Biscuit    over    six 

hB, yon I DCFj D/VYM   QIHTC    Mi'Z 
balance of power now held by .Sen? k"-v at'the Old Brick Store.    ■       DCU   1VUUJV1    Ol. K), 

atoi'Itiddlenerger, tor  the   erratic j     Boy   your   Xmas Candies  and   Bed   StCJlds   ^lattl'CSSC.S 
Virginian is in a position to almost '■ Fruits of V. 1/ Stephens, 
decide the political complexion   of; 
the Uuited States Senate   by   hi 

\   FII.T.  I.IXE  OF  HARDWARE of 
A every description will be kept on hand   River. 
■n    •    ,    '  ,-.-,       -rr .   . The Steamer GKKKNVILI.K IS the finest 
railltS, OliS,  Vai'lllSlieS, | ami quickest boat cut the river.   She has 

been  thoroughly  repaired,  refnrnished 
anil painted. 

Fitted np specially for the coaitort,ao* 
eonunodation and convenience of Ladles. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A ii--t-i::-- Table tarnished with the 

!><•-.! the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GRKENVIIXB IS 

not only comfortable hut attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

nn I Friday ai 6. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves  Tarboro   Tuesday,   Tlmrsday 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock, A. M. 
Freights  received   daily  and  through 

tdlng tfiveu to all |ioints. 
.1. J. (IIKKRV.  l?enc 

Oct2S,Cm. Greenville, X. C. 

DOORS &SASH, 
LOCKS Birrs, 

USCHANICS TOOLS, 
snails, etc. 

FURNITURE has been added and a 
full line will bo kept, eonsistinE<d 

IIARHY SKINNER I- ('. LATHAM 

SUCCESSORS TO JOHNS. CO XiHJ l'()S tiCO 

GRKJENVILLK, S.C. 

THE LEADERS IN 

Our FAL-L and WIXTI:K stock of Dry Gooda 
Clothing, Shoes. Hals, etc., have arrived, and all 
friends and customers are invited to call and ex- 
amine goods and prices. 

Having purchased the entire mercantile           • lohn S  Con 
gletdit & Co, including notca, bo k       ui'tits mill  ... i      f debt 
and morchnndise, we s.»licil their torini:i roi . go. 

Bring able ti> make all purchases For ci ■•'.-. irel ntagc of the 
discounts, we will be enabled to sell ns cheiijib miy one South of 
Norfolk.    We shall retnin fn our employ J. S ~Cm ei.oral 
mperuiteudeti''. of tlte business, with his for I Ims Skinnat 
asaaaistaiitfWho will always be glad to  ee and sorvo their old < iistomen 

A special branch of our bnsmess will be t" fnnii tl n n onabl 
rates to farmers to cullivate and harvest  iheir eroi ■     ni      of $101 
to |2,O00 with approved security 

-.,.-,      ■ l0UAja.ii vii 
SKINNER BUILDING (Up Stairs] OI'I'O  ' : FPICE, 

GRKENVILLK,    • ''. 
All kinds ol Risk t pit   ed in   I netlv 

F1RST-CLAS3 CO:        MIES 
At lowest current rates    Give   sacallwh [.;; 

ACCIDENT and LIVE STOCK INSI i 
FIR! 

lli. v.  (jrl 

vote on the contests from Indiana, 
West Virginia ami California. 
Mi. Riddlaliereer declares he  will 

For Holiday trade 25 barrels of 
Apples cheap   at the    old   Bridal 
Store. 

CHAIRS, CR1DLES, LUONGES, 
CHILDREN'S CHAIRS, 
kr.i and Squire Tablss, fa W.S. Kawlshas just   received 

the largest lot of Watches, Clocks, 
endeavor to act purely in judicial I Silver- Ware   and    Jewelry   ever 
capacity. ; brotniht    to   Greenville.    Repair-j    Our limited   space will   prevent our 

sister W. It  Willuuis. of North       With fifteen new Senators   and ing Watches Clocks and  Jewelry *"?*■«'" *u>ck »«P«wm flue furniture, 
. r.      i ■       ,     , ,, - -  i.      ' > ■""   "'' liuvc m ;.:nii.icMirit-' catalogues 

— ^ laronna: lone hundred new Representatives| a spociait). [and wlll-tukeotdcwanti (riwiauitecMtis- 
Mr. ('.('.    Daniels   has   with-.    WBKKEAS. The Grange ever ae-1 in t|.e   Fiftieth   Congreas,   Inhere      The Nioeal   Largest and Cheap- ■*'«">". 

.!;. rot      the   Kinst..:.    Free !k»«*ledges with regard   and   re- will necessarily be a   re-organi/.a-  ..st iJtock ,'lf Funuture at the Old M.  A.  ^ARVSS 
p,        |  ,vi   -..Id it to Mr. W.  S.   "l-ei-t »».V and Mil |ieop.e    who   or.. ,i„n .,,- the comtmitecs   that   «nl   Brkk store, whicli we   invite you  0n.Iivilll.. x c   ScT)tl:1 

<anize  ibemseives   into societies (^ Ukely to have a very   perceptl-  ►,.„.. ;..„ ,.Qiv„.„ i 
lie;-. fin 
been li   al   edit <r   "i 
Both        lieae young 
our !•(• -•   •> i• 

. ■:...-    time   has 

thai   paper. lolU tsand their aggressive and oft- 
frieuda i-ave 'en coercive uteasnrea,yet they re- 

for protection against the   motion-  hie effect upon the   business   effi- 
ciency of that body, for  many   of 
the 
like 

most vigorous   workers—men 
I.o-ati.  Maxey    and    Conger, view with alarm and   regret    such 

socialistic, agrarian societies which  ,it the Senate, and Morrison, War- 
Ti.*     ilding v •iMti.it toe oi   the ^',:<' '" have for their chief design  ner< HH(J Wail born, ol i he House— 

North I MWIIM Teachera'   Asset,,-  "" "»««v«"*>" ul''"vv »'"' lbe-pb- have disapneared from the balls of 
...      .....    ,,      ,       literatiou of good   society,   there-1 legislation, and   their   places   are 

bv met in Morehead City Monday  »_. •    ~   .      ..,'.,    ...    ■,'„■,„„.] "J .-,  ....  *     «-   ,,„ tote itiogtly   tilled    Uy     iiie.\i>ci'ici>ceil for the purpose ol laying   on   tbe 
site for the   new   assembly   hall. 
Work will commence at ones and  of Lansing do condemn   and   de-  er8 are really congratulating them-1 your   Picture   made 
the binding be e impleted by   the noonee all such lawless societies as S1,|vcs upon the fact that the party  Greenville, N. C. 

I being dangerous to   constitutional 1 majority has been   reduced    from 
\ liberty and to liiiman civilization.; about fifty    to   a   baker's   dozen. 

Reaotced, That we. the NationalIDuring tbe last   Congress,   when 

Resolved,  That the Nat t o ;, a I   men.    It may seem strange to ma 
j Grange here assembled in the city  ny that sagacious Democrat ic lead 

to examine before baying. 

You can save money by buying 
your Xinas goods from V. L Stc- 
pheus 

Davis aid New   Home Sewing 
Machines for   sale   at    Brown   &j 
Hooker's store by J. C. Lanier. 

Highest Cash Price paid for 
Rough Rice by E. C. Glenn. 

For Gifts for the Holidays have 
at   Zoellei's,: 

NEW    ' 
JEWELRY STORE. 

 w_[0]  
[ have jn-t "i" (1 it Jewelry  Store  at 

the stand of G. L. Heilbroner  :,ml   will 
keep on sale a nice Hue ot 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
.and Jewelry. 

An, alto pro| trcd t" ■!.. all kinds of re- 
pairing on —ii-it article* in a woi kmaalike 
and Mtwfaetory inaniicr. 

xio i:s iiici.r.iioxF.R. 

meetitig next June. 
n       _ j t,net, \  ana 

6      !.  Wales is MI overrun with1     /Wo,', That we. the National j During the last    Congress, 
„,, ,   ,,   , ii.i-onn,    « a p.. Grange, do hereby renew onr vows the Denioeratic majority was large, 

00.,_V;,,e!ed
t
fo_r ami pledge our   devotion   to onr|there were so «au>   stray   sheep1 

vi 
the 
The 

invention of an exterminator. 
Wilmington    Stir    suggests 

declaration of   purpoees.   and   on   from 
that basts invite all   persons    who 

"Xmas comes Wit  once  a  year 
and   I will    buy    niv   confections 

| from T. L. Stephens.'' 

Pulverized Sugar for icing cakes 
the fold, that it wtuV^ft'-j^ the Old Brick Store. 

en difficult to muster the party "Geniiesis and Geology," by 
strength when sorely needed ; but ' Rev. N. C Hughes, D D., can he 
in the Fiftieth Congress, with a' bought at the KEFLECTOK office, 
meager majority for Democracy, Price §1.25. 

lallofour   members   will   realise j     X have a iarge lot of Candies   & 
Col. Harry Skinner declines   to i ;,lClr i,cl£"'al   responsibility    and   Fm]t m hlul/for the holidays. 
,. , ... _, be more attentive to duty.     Ibus, 

It   is   still   occasionally  stated . |et his name he used tor the Chair-, this fact wi]| im.,e to „ie  bo„e(it' 

in tome ot our exchanges that  tbe jnao of the State Democratic   Ex- Lf the country, as well as the par- 
Scotland Neck branch of the Wil- lecu'ive Committee.    He   sent    a'tv. 

that they Bend for jO.uOO Amer- 
ican :.'_•. a -.\ :ti, dog ae ■ompauitucnt. 
Our last dollar on it the boys 
won'.', get away witjitl.em. 

labor and live by the farm, to 
unite with us in one graud.Nation- 
al brotherhood." 

V. L. STEPHENS 

ntiti.-ton t Weldon Railroad «ill {card to a recent issue of the Bal- 
ks brought on towards Greenville, jeigh BmBi f Observer which says: 
The Ki.iLi; res knows of nothing; "My Dame has been premature- 
ajBtbenticvted to ear in reference 1 ly (as there is no vacancy) men- 
thereto hot only hopes   tbe report   tioued   in   connection    with    the: 

The high joint Fisheries Com- 
mission has had one or two infor- 
mal meetings, and adjourned till 
next week, when negotiations will 

is line. chairmanship ot the State Demo- waU.hed Jth ,llUcb U 
crat.c Execottve C on. m it tee. . rf the eute8t il;lti(, 
While   1   ieel    gratciul    to   kind i.; ,,        T-,   -     ,  « . t im   irf»p i,     n»»it   it     1« lol.f'.l 

. friend.- for thinkiu 

Cakes, Crackers aud Candy at 
Manufacturers' prices at the Old 
Brick Store. 

J. ML King is now west buying 
Horses and Mules. He will return 
the last of this week   with   a   fine 

begin in   earnest.    The    delibera-' |ot „t   stock   which   will   be   Bold 
turns of this diplomatic body   will : ci)eap for cash. 

For Raisins, Nuts, Figs, Apples 
Oranges, Lemons aud all   kind   of ; the world, and it   is 

nterest 
ions   of 

hoped   they 
g me competent, wH,   ffecl    conipi,,nii9e holU)l 

or such a position   ot   trust   and |     , 8atlsfact()1.y\0 ,,oth   peoplea.l 
honor, vet I must ditier with them L.   „  ,  ,, „ ,,    .   ,„„       *., .,*„   , .      -.,    , i    ..,   . .       though tbe outlook lor such a   re-1 

and, at tbe hazard oi being    criti-1     ..   i . .     i „    -   *»  .  — 'suit does not appear Jo be as   fiat- Com.c[cd wcekly by D. T.TCHTENSTEIB 

; A Co.. Wholesale and Retail Grocers. 

rahle ' Oanifiea go to V. L. Stephens. 

GREEN VILSTMARKET. 

Even now and then some fellow 
with an unheard of htt'.e scheme 
peculiarly bis ewa is resurrected. 
Ec-Senator Doolittleof New York, 

has expressed as his idea that mar- cized,*'ill assume the delicate role., ' . . .■ ,    , , . .     Ltenngasit might b( 
ned met. should have two   votes, oi declining in advance a position |     ft |M |„n!,',ieen a custom it, thehfa^PoA 
while the    Inwhekw   should   have   "t'"-1'   'f "•"   ''f"    t1

ci,;e,c<.1    <° | Federal Depart n.ents,   when    the ! iTalk Side* 
only one.    Wonder who tint next   ,l,e u,"tuJi       ,! S   i  M^S" W»« «* ■ State w" «'uil=   lo   "P   Bulk Moulders J 'ineut tells 1 am unfitted. It. short.' " •   . .-        -.    F % ».        c-, ernnW will be' -c.i ••• i   ' point some tavorite from   sucli    a  BaconStdcs crank wM be . lt ,|ie   1)O61tl011  ua6  Uliammciu. y, P^     • e ^       oilitinent Bacon Shouldc„ 

up a new t .tie and reters to one of dine.                                  .   .                !        lt jlrt() th
l
e clv,j Bervlce 8VS,e,n. j Flour 

our  townstucn   as  '-Congressman I "'» clearly ol   he -minion  that: -^ D      -      f Co|llmbia ,„, r a!JO Coffee 
WT          CM              ••     \-  ..    J?   -..^   „ the chairman oi the    Male    Com-                , -.    r  .,    ,            r .*.-.   aZL  I Brown Sugar Barry Skinner.      Jfon are just   a secured its full share of the   Gov- Oma-jaaa Sugar 

httle to, previous, brother. Uatt'^j m |011, as Mr. Battle discha^g en,,"e"t ofhceS
t' >et, T ££?* 

a abort while and then the people : e8 ,116 ,iut,es, with his accustomed ■tM,,ze*'8 ";e V"1 SSMl nT 
of the First DM net are going   to ' industry, ability and lidelity.it   is wme tolfie knowledge of the Cv- 

give htm that title. But we 
not watit to borrow it for him 
advance. 

il Service Commissioners   that    a 

Tobacco 
Snuff 
Lard 
Butter 

do  the best interests of the party that ■-- — u"  .     ... i    T   ,i .i      i   number ot these people have   pro- vaeeee 
-   ' he oe retained. Let his centra and . •   .        .   !    r ■   ■   --    Kgss cured appointments by faisely rep-   - district lieutenants do as'wel 

and   a complete   organza 
■Mil be effected and victory assured 

to as wen   as  resentl,-- themselves as   residents 
|be,   and   a complete   organisation j rf ^   ^^    g idetltlfica. 

( „, Monday tnort.mg about thir-  ^ Z^n^^^'Z ■ ft ^T "*"»' f "Jf d=' 

Meal 
Corn 
Irish Potatoes 
G. A. Salt 
Liverpool Halt 

ty negroes 
California 

left    this   section  for: „.irtv for Bover-tl vears vPttm-.nr,"   ed front service, and new    regula- I Hides 
i* ,   -..-«■■    „J ,    2? 1:r,Be\e.r    ^ 3r ,^     t''>""bave been adopted that  will Bass lm>r, deluded    creat- ,vate wtibtn the scope of my abi h-. .    .       .i'„.   A      -----   l"w 

' ' prevent such shameless   deception ; Beeswax 
ures,   before another season passes ;ty and experience than attempt a j" ^ ru,nre 

over their beads   they   will    fre- i lea'le.sbip for^whjsVI have no tab ,     Qn ^ Thnreda       ]blic „ ,ve„ 
queutlv wish themselves back   in- "",:';,(1 ''"t'lttle taste.    I an,.con-| j    te b^ineB3 waB M8peildedf 
V        - . Pito'" '" nb'de my   time   withi>-    •' 
to the cotton and   coin    fields   «l»Hiall territory aad    where   I 
old 1'itt  COUHIV.    This   California j better known, and I have full cow     ,       ■    ,-v,,, 
exodus will turn out to   be   about fidence 1 bat when my labors  shall < 

Horscford'j Bread Prep'n. 
Star Lye 
Kerosene Oil 

14.75 to 15.25 
7to8J 
8} to 7 

10 
7to8 

16tol6 
lii 

8.25 to 6.50 
22* to 24 

5i tofil 
6J to 8 

18 to 40 
20 to 60 
34 to 50 
7f to I" 
24 to 30 

■   11 to 10 
12S 

70 to 85 
60to 70 

40 
1.00 

2.26 
3 to 11 

1 
18 

6.25 
8.40 

9 to 14 

lanuuiuuciiMiiBiii     me   iiuuunai, VTOTICE TO CREDITORS.—The Snpe- 
, capital devoted themselves to hoi- ! JN  rior Court Clerk of PiU, county baring 

Caliioima  better known, and I have full con* !   ™    -   -•    -• « Secretary Wlllt- ! issued Letter* of Administration to me, 
i i        . «,       the tmdersiened. xm the24th day of Oct., 

„...„.   j        ,,,;,   re.i"e.v "S"": generously observed his; ^s7, U|K(I) §„, e8tate 0,cathariIM. Harper 
the same as t he Kansas fever that  oc.er»e iccoguiiion tney win   re-  cnstom of prepentiiig each   of  tam]«seeass5. notice h hereby given to all 
prevailed hereabouts a  few  years 

"ago, and we doubt   not   that  ere 
Ions thcr? will be as many reports; 

Keep off the chills by petting on 
your flannel. 

employees of the   Navy    Depart-' PMSSSM indebted*© said estate to make 
incut with n fine  tat tnrker   The I Immediate  payment to roe, and to a 1 meat with a tine, lat turkey.  1 ne |creduor8 „, ^^ eBtste to present their 
1* resident,as his custom on i hanks- f c]a;ms, properly authenticated, to me, on 

...el.    If you have none go! i»i nss Day, spent the day quietly ,or before tbe 24th day of Ociober, 1888, 
of misery   and   Furlering  coming U^H*!*. k M.n.fordV.   Theyhavejnt the White Howe, attending ^r^jT'^ffjSS^t^t^ 
from the t.esr roes in California   as, the beet   bargains Is   Underwear t vine services in the morning.    Of rc'"lycrT-       ' g. n. HOBNADAY, 
•rere eeeatng from Kansas. Jeverrcen in Qrcettvillc. I conrse tho Chief Magistrate,   like I OctSHftwJAdm'r estate CattatrlneHarper 

- .  {    - .1.1 .v 

DOWN WITH LONG PRICES! 
One Price only—No Goods sold  on a Credit 

Every Bargain we get we give the public the*1 

benefit of it. 

"FAIR DEALING  WITH ALL MANKIND," 
i, our Mono.      NO GOODS MISREPRESENTED. 

Metis' Brogsn Shoes $1.00, unseal price J1.2S in $1,85.   • 
Belter Quality    "    $1.'2,">, usual price §!...•' to $ 1.75 
Metis' Dies- Shoes, ?l •"!.">, usual price $1.75 to $2.'36 
Better qnality, $8.75, $2.0©, $4.25, $2.5", usually  $2^6, $21,0 $3 $3.50 
Children's Pebble-Grain Button Shoes 'JOcts, generally 1.23 to 1.50 
Women's Shoes, 89 cts and up 
Men's I'.ants 8") cents, usual price 1 2;5 to IJS0 
Men's Fine Dress Shirts, nnlanndried, 4S to 53 cts a piece, usual price 

75 i o" 1.00 
Gents' Fine Balbilgjsati Hose, 'JO cts, usual |»nce 35 to 40 cts. 
Colored Half Hose locts, Bsnad price 25 cts 
Ladies' Fine Hose 15cts, usual price 25 to 35 cts, and others lower than 

any in i he Market. 
Dr. Gilbert's patent Corset 87 cts, usual price 1.25 to 1.50.    We   keep 

other Corse:8 at 35 to 40 cents. 
Gents' Collars. 4-ply linen, all sizes and styles, for 10 cents 
Gents' Cnfts Iron, 10 to 15 cents, good linen. 
Mens' Huts from 25 edits up 
Gents' Caps for 33 cents, usual price 50 to 75 cents 
Ladies' Bad Gloves 35cts. usual price 1.25 to 1.50 
Lisle Thread  ■        15"'   "       "    35 to 50 
Winter Shawls from 30 to 60, usual price 50 to 1.00 
Silk Umbrellas 2.25, tis-<al price 4.00 
Common "    40 cents up 
Buttons 3 cents per dozen, usual price 10 
Pearl Buttons 5 cts per dozen, usual pike 15 cents 
Lead pencils j for 5 cents 
Eclipse Sifters 10 cents   Scissors 5 cento    Nice" large, tin dippe.s 5ct« 
Any amount of Tin Ware, prices to suit till 

GIVE OS A CALL AND BE CONVINCED. 

GETTING IN GOODS BY EVERY BOAT 

STANDARD GUANO. ICID Pill PI      KAINIT, 
PULVERIZED OYSTER S      L, 

SHELL LIME, PURE D1S80L1      BONE, 

COTTON SEED MEAL AND 
Tennessee Wagons, f<    . tie. 

GREENVILLE, N. C . Mar. 23d. It 37. 

»o   TOCJ   •%?&-     .   : •." ? 

- 

1      •-   ,-^^»^j5T- ^g^"^"/ 
THE CXDEltSlliXED l> NOW SOLE . !    •; i.'M. . I Ml-' 

OLD R 'LIABLE CARRIAGK MAMTAITORY, 
FOBMEKLT  BELONGING TO PL.\: \<   \: \   ILLI.VMSOB 

AXD INVITES ANYONE WrSHIXi   TO IASE 

CARRIAGES,  Bl(J(iIl{ VUNJ S , &C.i 
Off who have Vehicles or Harness thai u,i,       HIM. 

All VoltiHos arc maiinfacti I nith riiher   ,■::..    -;. i    -<MI.. or 
TIMl'KIN  SPRINGS, as tlie purcha •-• li <ire«. aud all wo ted. 

Returning tlianka t.> ::11 patrons for | MM fa» i . t continuance ol the same Is «•- 
Belted. Bespectinily, 

Janlft, ■•7:!y 
J. D. WELLIAMSON. 

| 
■■ \ 

\3> 

DEALERS 1'^ 

JllJli L 
"fDo not Tail to ex-T 

.Full Sfaiidiu-i/nmmc our s] 
PRIMS 

I at 5 $ 6 cents 

oo 

a^L_ 

;ui to ex-ljfuUiincofl 
ill'  soldi- iril- -brim and 

JM stock Of gjfcl 
BOOTS & SHOES..■/, *ttje 
J>, '/on jiiircJias!ufj\ 

A nice line of 
DRESS GOODS 
of various kinds. 
WILL SELL CnEAP. 

BSI mm 
AT MOST 

ANY PRICE 

Try a pair of our 
Perfect Pittiug 

LADIES'SHOP. 
$3.25 a pair. 

SEEOUR 
I us fre Hand 

CROCKERY. 
VOi: V-. II.I. l.lhK IT 

J. 0. PROCTOR & BRO., 
GRIMESLAND, N. C. 

DEAI.KRP   T-"    ' 

General Merchandise. 

j V.. L EL'llOTT.   o."   E JOHN NICHCISON 

I COTTON  FACTORS 
A\l» 

ns.OsrdwsM.FsnMr'aTooK Pro- /^4 ;i\l\|K''i: V ULPi '111 VTsT^ 
,s, T.iKl,t and Heary Groceries. T- | / \ \\ \ |j|^|| \ II! |r| ||^ ,\ | ^ 
i. Cigar*. Liquors Ae , which will he    I      i i ^^ 

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. 
»TtT:1j- 

* > H V p» ii 

Wc keep potistantly on   hand   a    ROSd 
gtock of Heady   stas>   Wot*ing,    Hoot*, 
Shoes. Uats, Dry Qoods,   Ores*   Goods, , 
Notions, llanin atv. I'ai HUM 's Tool 
visions, 
baoco 
•old 

CHEAP Fi>RCASH. 
We pay the verv litjtiteii in trlwl priee- 

forCotton and all kinds of Country Pro- 
duee. 

Wc have 50/-00 five inch Shingle whi.-h 
will be sold at S3.M BS* ihoinrtnd deliv- 
ered at Boyd'a Kerry. 

All persons owing \i« aio re- 
quested to make immediate sot- 
Uement. 

Don't lorjfct ont" place,  and   that    .ny   ■ 
fffj/Sl ymx want tnn be fWmd at onr ftore.' rttwr ctirW) ot rns two nrtrwr*.   | 

t 

BALTIMORE M 
NORFOLK. 

E-taWMiotl In MiltiniMv In  (870- 
AViU oppu i II ''■ 

9TOH.S1 

in Sept 
ale of 

mber, 1*87. f i the liandlliffc and 
to1., thn- jri* ■:Iaf our enrtMMn 

3HAQ^ 

• i 

.->. 



THE 
EASTERN REFLECTOR 

J PeretaaL 
Mrs  Ivlizabeth 8wiud«I 

THIS PAPER 
NEW YORK. 

VAT Br. KOrXT) O-? 
riLK AT  UEO.  I". 

'   ROM l.l.I. * COS 
Ntirfpaiwr Adv«-rtI»lMR Bnrcta (10 >: <:!C£ 
flUBU  ■ WWKKM  A9-       
TSKTI-.IVO > MSTTRACTa 
Miay U- ma>ic lot It 

is visi- 
ting friettdain Paotego. 

Mr. .). T. Bruce, ••! 'Son    Y«>ik. 
v.::> in lowil II tlav   or t»"0   of   lllft 

1 week. 

Mr. J. \1. King w in Richmond 
looking after ilie pnrrhanohf some 
fine iior.-ee. 

Mrs. J. G. Nelson, of llillsboro, 
is rotting the family of l.er father 
Rev. O. 1'. llumber. 

Mr. \V. II. Home made a trip 
to Baltimore last week to pur- 
chase holiday good*, 

The health of Dr.   W.   M.  B. 
Peanuts 00 cento per bushel in grown ra very bad. This is sad 

this market. | intelligence to hie rnanj friends. 

Superior Court in Washington: p08t,T,BBter Blow has been afilic- 
this week. j ted for a week or more with a very 

To Morrow is the first day of troublesome carbuncle on hi? neck. 
December. M es Frnncis Wluchard, of i'ac- 

Not n.r.ch ackneaa in our com- tolas township, spent a few days of 
munity new. I the past week at the home of  the 

A little   advance   m   rice.    It 
now brings 90 cents. 

1888 almanacs were ottered  for 
sale on the sheets Saturday. 

Xiocal SpnrltB. 

Full moon to-night. 

Last day of November. 

Cotton '.» firm at 9j cents 

The days are now less than    ten 
hours long. 

The toy stores a*e   displaying aj 
large lot of novelties for the holi- 
days. 

[the past week at the home of 
editor. 

Mr. J. p. Elliott, of the firm  of 
Elliott Bros., Baltimore and Nor- 
folk, was MI town Friday and.Sat- 
uulav 

Thanksgiving Day was general- 
ly  oitse^rved   >n   Greeuville.    All 

j the business  houses   »ere   closed 
and services were held in-each   of 

; the churches and collections taken 
for the orphans.    The editor spent 

j a ahott while in Bethel   that   .day 
! and was glad to see that the stores 
! in that prosperous little town were 
I also closed and the day   observed. 
| No one ever loses anything by ob- 
i serving Thanksgiving Day. 

: IfluAsr Purchases 
Mr. W. R. Whichard.ofPacto- 

j lus township, was  in   town   Mon- 
jd.iy taking deeds and   paying  for 
: unother lot of timber  for  Messrs. 
I Green leaf. Johnsou & Son. This 
is the same firm we mentioned 
some weeks ago as having pun bas- 
ed large timber privileges in this 

[county, and who proposed tobuiid 
a railroad from some point on the 
Etoaooke river to Greenville.    Mr. 

, Wluchard looks after the purchas- 
es in   bis section for the firm. 

Rev. F. A. Bishop and wife and 
Mr. 15. C. Gienc and wife are   at- 
tending the M. 10. Conference   at 

A counterfeit    five   dollar  gold jFayettevilie. 
piece is in circulation,    Look   out!     ,,     ,  '        ... ., r  ,, s Mr. Leon   \\ illiautson, of Cen- 

itervdle wastn to see us  Saturday. 
The Reform Clnb Beading Boom n0 ,ej|s n6 Geuterville   Academy 

is now kept open from 3 to 10 jg sti|| fl„ar,8|,u,g. About sixty 
o'clock, v. It. j pupils have been enrolled. 

The carpenters are not idle, as y.r \y g j^,,^,,,! <.a„,c op 

buildings aregoing up in different ,,.,,,,. Trinity Jtehuol at Chocowini- 
parts of tbe town. Ly on |asl Wednesdayund remain- 

People are just niching to Cher-j oil until Monday, lie lay-read in 
ry's to get advantage ot the bar- the Episcopal Church Sunday 
gains ottered there. '■ mornii g. 

Christmas approaches nearer and] Re». W. T. Cotchin, Pastor ol 
nearer. It is now bat little morel the Methodirt Church u1 Witli'am- 
than three   weeks off. 

On to-morrow we begin the last 
month of 1887. The flight of the 
year seems to have been rapid. 

There was alinoe* a return ol 
Bpring weather last week, the 
latter days being especially so. 

stoiijSjieiit .'•!.'; day night in Green- 
ville, ili'va on Ins way to the 
Annual Conference at Fayettevitle 
and is n akii g the trip-through on 
horse back. 

Rev. James U. .IIM.CS  preached 
a good sermon to a   large   congre- 
gation in   the   Methodist   Church 

There was more cotton brought Sunday   uight     IDs  theme    was 
into town last   Saturday   than we j mt)|0 purity and perfectness in the 
have roticcd any day this season. 1 Church and his  subject   was  well 

Tbe price of meal  recently took discussed. 
a sudden and rapid nae. This should      Be*. P.  A.   Bishop,   Pastor of 
be a warning to farmers to raise ,ne Methodist   Church, preached I 
supplies at home. lljs   farewell sermon on lust   Sun- 

Morc people came in town Sat- day and is now attending the An- 
urday than have been here an., nual Conference at Fayetteville. 
dav this fall.    It was a  good   day J For two yeais Mr. Bishop baa   la-j 

and 
the 

for the merchants. 

Mr. A. Arnheim has some of the 

bored earnestly in this   field. 
! not only his church but   also 

,,,,■• . i   ■»-_      .   ,|   I people of the community   general- prettiest holiday and   Amas goods.       '    , .  ,.    ..        ' i      ■ 
*    , -J,. ,,       T» ;    IT, and especially those who   have we have seen in Greenville.    It is   •"       ,    ' . . • ,,      .    . learned to know him 

mire him, would rej 
of i:l    !.ii!;:' lei iime 
i.y the C 'liter. 

e ul   t to ■•: :• :..' le 

a treat to visit his -tore. 

The i ici n ei .V.v '• took a   huge 
nuo.bci of< ilored | pie to Wash- 
ingioi   IMI Snnda%" t«» attend a   lug 
prci elm ;• down there. 

Tbe LaGrange   Spd-Mor  is  one 
year old.    it is a Btnall paper,   hut   i 
there i> n-> doubt about   its  being 
a good one. and very readable. 

About to-dav everyhodi 
Ko attributes so  carry   forward I,,,,, ttoariiigh;nl cold 

any avocation to success asateadi-Li., 

well and a< 
ice   t>i    know ! 
to this place 
We ":i"i e   in 

■i •   reiuHi. 

i i-c ;■  ,:fiut  weather   was dis- 
hy the   appearance   of the 

rain on Monday, and yesterday the 

TempsnaH Heatings 
There  was  a   large   attendance 

| upon the mass meeting "Sunday af- 
ternoon.    Our people greatly   en- 

ij-.iyed the  address of Rev.   James 
[R.Jones, of Archrtale. He spoke 
for fifty minutes and his argument 

I for temperance was pointed, forci- 
ble   and    well    illustrated.    Rev. 

' Mr. Jones will return to Green- 
ville next week and remain some 
days for the purpose of giving 
temperance lectures and assisting 
in pushing forward the worK here. 

! Leo's Aheia. 
"Dreary November" has robbed 

the forests of its once bright foliage 
and it fills the heart with sadness 
to behold the giant trees with 
their hare, dreary-looking limbs. 
Though for the time being all 
seems dead and desolate as we 
gaze upon them, yet the eye of 
failli carries us forward and in the 
distance we catch a glimpse of 
hope's bright star, for we know 
that when Spring comes again 
with it will come the leaves and 
the flowers. Spring would he hut 
gloomy at best bad we no season 
but Spring. 

BraUHk'l S:'.:z:.:•:.: 
For 1«8S contains an accurate 

calendar; conjectures of the weath- 
er; Farm and Garden work for 
each month ; the eclipses, two of 
which are visible this year; the 
Tides at Southpoit, a record of 
events.- the time of holding the 
courts in each count}-; also of the 
Supreme Court and Federal 
Courts; also the officers of the 
State Government and all the 
Sta'e Institutions, such as the Uni- 
versity. Deaf and Dumb Institu- 
tion, Penitentiary, Agriculture, I 
&c., &c, &C. It is a very valuable 
reference book for the masses of| 
the people, and having been pub- 
lish ■ I f.»r -1 years is now univer- 
sal!)   known and lead by our Slate 
I pie.     Price,   only   In   uents   oi 
8-J '' '; t r one hundred copies. 

From Headquarters. 

NotatlsT 
but far below value we shall offer, as long as they 
Last, the following desirable goods which we 
have purchased for less than the bare cost of 
manufacturing or importing : 

Towels, 
Napkins, 
Bleached Linen Damask Tablecloth, 
Turkey Bed 
Ladies Fine Hosiery, 
Ladies Medium Hosiery, 
Misses and children's^ Hosiery, 
Hamburg Edgings, 
Hamburg Insertings, 

All these Goods will  be marked  in   PLAIN FIG- 
URES and will be sold at ONE PRICE only. 

LiTTfVlANN & LICHTENSTEIN. 

M. R. LANG'S COLUMN. 

for 

IODV 
IODI 

OUR GREETING TO ALL: 
All join in the elioins, 

And Mug With loud refrain; 
For here's a stock most glorious— 

And we've bargains ones again ! 

Then SOfllMI the ioc-iu louder. 
Let tlie people 'round u- know. 

Where to spend the 'mighty dollar, 
In the purehssa of good- low, 

Ihristmas 
(hristmas 
.hristmas 
hristmas 
'hristmas 

for 

i lot he s 
jlothes 
lothes 
lothes 
'lothes 

GRAND MAMMOTH DISPLAY 
OF 

FALL and WINTER GOODS 
We have values that will  bear inspection 

throughout our bright, new Stock, which has 

JUST ARRIVED, 
EMBRACING THE FINEST QUALITIES, 

the LATEST STYLES, most COMPLETE AS 
SORTMENT, and the LOWEST PRICES 

MUST 
Our Mammoth Stock of Dry Goods, Clothing 

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Dress Goods', Notions' 
Hardware, Harness, Tinware, Crockery, Furni- 
ture, &c, will be sold at 

New York Cost, 
WITHOUT  RESERVE 

Our business must be closed by the first of 
January next and these goods will be sold 

Itesnrd-loss    of  p-»ice 

Bargains Will Be Given For The Cash. 

EVERYBODY !, 
I have given personal 

attention to the pur- 
chase and management 
of my stock, and only a 
call is needed to con- 
vince you that 

HARD TIMES 

things of the 

PAST! 

OUR Dues mom DEPARTMENT      I 
Consists of single and doable width Dress Goods of every descrip 
tion. We can show you a full and complete line of Plain, Check 
ami Striped Cashmeres, Tricots, Flannels, &c, of all Grades. 

Our Velvet, Satin and Trimming Department 

Consists of all Colors and Shades of Silk and Cotton Velvets and 
Velveteens, from the cheapest to the finest qualities, in striped, 
plaid and plain designs. Astracian Trimmings in all colors, from 
4 inch to 1} yards wide. Braided and beaded Passementeries. 
aambnrgsand Torchon Laces and thousands of other articles in 
this line that want of space forbids mentioning. 

Our Ladies and Children Wraps and Cloak 
Department. 

We can show you a line of Ladies. Misses and Children's gar- 
ments in Newmarket. Russian Circulars, long and short Jackets 
of the latest designs and style, in qualities such as Brocaded Vel- 
vets, Astracian Diagonal, striped in all color-:. Chincillas Plush 
Beaver. &c, &r. We have, this season, the largest stock of Ladies 
\\ raps that we ever carried and our price will enable you to make 
a purchase. 

We can show yon a fine line of Striped. Check and Plain Ging- 
hams of all grades, 8-4, 7-8, 4-4. . Brown and Bleached Homespuns 
small and large check. Plaids 18-4 wide. Bleached and Brown 
Sheetings. Fall Styles of Striped Seersucker. Nobby and stylish 
lines of Calicoes. Tickings. Curtains, Flannels of all colors. &r, &c 

iUi wave |MHln<-ft«l   down npun us 
will   l.e-: 

mid with 
io -mios» as steiidi- 

ne.-s dtiee :■; I'lii-aiion and constant ! 
work.    The slothful cannot    pros- When did yon see a mure bean- 
per. tiful, perfect   day    than    was   the 

The  iceetine  of the Board   of -4'1'- Thanlmgiving   Day?    And 
Comity Commissioners next  Mon '« was followed byrocha   ulorioual 
dav will be an iiuportaDt one. All n'8ht-    We cannot speak For   the 
cocnty officers must   renew  their *or|d, hut foronrpait   there   was 
jjOII)]s every incentive to thankfulness. 

There will be lots of Christinas!    The merchants wore  busy   Sat-I 
this veir.    It    comes  on   Sunday   nrdajr. and our obeervation   while 
and as one ot oar exchanges says Btrolliug down the street   was—as 
it insnresthe observance of  Bat-Jit has  been heretofore—that  the 
orday, Sunday and Monday. largest noiuber of customers were 

Our sympathies are extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. livmim in the 

|in the stores  of those  merchants 
who advertise. 

death of their little child which 
Occurred at their home near Farm- 
vitle on Wednesday- of  last week. 

Cspt. David iliil of the Old Do- 
minion Steamei Mj/frs  toils us he 
took -J74 bales of cot tou down t lie 

The   REFLEOTOB   office  greatly Jnver at a single  load,  not   many 
joyed        Thanksgiving      Day. j days ago.    That iu  the  largest; 

load ever carried by one steamer on ' 
Tar    River    nithoot     the   aid ofi 
tlat.-. 

Ihactaglving Amtxibatans. 
■ reeiivillo did not forget the 

pon on Thanksgiving Day. Col- 
lections were taken in all the 
Churches lor benevolent purposes. 
Ai the Baptist Church $16 were 
raised for the Baptist Orphanage, 
Thomasville. At the Method'st 
Church #10.78 were raised, half ot 
which went to widows and orphans 
of thai denomination and hull to 
the Oxford Orphan Asylum. At 
tlie Episcopal Chinch §10.50 were 
raised tor the poor in the clergy 
of that denomination. The Tem 
perauce Reform Glob Committee 
raised $7.50 in cash and a large 
box ot merchandise for the Ox- 
ford Orphan Asylum. Upon the 
whole this was a good days con- 
tributions and speaks well tor the 
liberality of our citizens. 

Among the many sea-1 
sonable wares I am of- 
fering will be found 

Our Carpet, Rug and Oil Cloth Department. 

"Oh, my ! What beautiful carpets !" was the remark of a con- 
noisseur that passed our store. Prior to this season we had some- 
what neglect,.,I this Department j but, owing to frequent calls from 
our customers, we have Invested largely in this line of goods.    We 

Larfit-'r. Dr^ce Onnrle ;can s,imv Y?n a r"11 lin" "' RrasselsS-ply. plain and fancy, in wool, 
Ladies U^esSdOOas^pottonnnd hemp carpeting*, also a full line of Smyrna and fancy 

;Kugs.   Floor Oil Cloth in 4 4, 6-4, 0-4 widths.     Don'l  purchase 
until you have inspected our beautiful stock, as it will 
do so. 

On the 23rd inst.,   at   the   resi- 
dence   of   Mr.     .John   V.   Which 

townsln 

enjoyed        lnaiiKSgrviug      i»ay 
Working hard as our force do they 
always know how to appreciate  a 
day oil'and get a full   measure   of 
enjoyment. 

Some of ilie show   windows   m 
town are assuming   ueautii'ul   ap-'ard, in 
pearances ancnt   the   approaching ISamuel 
holidays.    At the stores of Messrs. I Arch   J 
A. Arnheim and Ryan & Bedding 
they arc especially attractive. 

Many gobblers gobbled "their 
last gobble on Thanksgiving Day 
and those that tlien .escaped the 
necks twirled only await the com- 
ing of Christmas to pass under the 
axe and gobble no more. 

2\ot much cotton remains in the 
fields now.    A ride of some   miles 
through   the country,  last   week,' ters should not he neglected, 
showed us that most of the   staple 
bad been gathered.    In some  few- 
places the fields still look white 

As usual the Old Brick Store is 

Bex Carolina 
Moore     officiating,   Mr. i 

dinson, of  Martin   countv 
and Miss   Fannie    Whichard, ofi 
Pitt county, were united in mat-1 
riage. 

Mr. 6. M. Tucker informs ua 
that there are two veiy had brid- 
ges let ween Greenville and bis' 
place below town. It seems that j 
in some .-ections the repair of the J 
damage caused by the recent large! 
freshet is verv   slow.    Such   inat- 

We have just received  a  beau- 
tiful song entitled   "I   Think   of 
Thee," words by  Miss  Mamie L. | 
Ratchett,    and   music   by  Prof 

laying in a nice line   of goods   on   it",i        b V- v«r"7 
the substantial order for the   boli- SS",       ,f    iS??2* 'M1

'"
1
'" 

days       Friend   Bchultz   and    bis J£J    ^V   "ic   (ha.lotte    Music 
clever clerks can  supply  all   your  "~ . ^JSS*1* 'j^Hy P«r 
 .- *' *       I chased by North Carolinians. 

We have been trying to impress , Littman & Lichtenstein, Head. 
the fact upon the minds of some 'quarters, are offering a select lot 
of our delinquent subscribers that of desirable goods at prices less 
the Scripture says "owe no man than cost to manufacture the same, 
anything," but mauy of them fail .Their new advertisement in this 
to heed the lesson. j paper will tell you of a   few   arti- 

Commissioner G. M. Mooring, of'cle3 t,jeJ' a,'.e offering. Keep their 
Carolina township, brought ua an

; store in mind when yeu are in 
ear of corn, or rather a cluster ot inarch of a good article for little 
ears, on    Friday,   that   contained   money. 

...»    —u~       ''ri  

A meeting of the  Israelites of! 
Tarboro will be held  in that town | 
on  Sun-'ay,   December 4th, at  3. 
o'clock, p. M., to organize an Aux- 
iliary    Association,    and   for-the 
purpose of  assisting   aud    raising 
funds for the building of  the Or-, 
pbati  Asylum   of   District   Grand 

fourteen different cobs. There 
was one large ear with tbirteeu 
smaller ones around it. 

Mr. V. T,. Stephens, the popu- 
lar confectioner, received* another 
large lot of fine candies on Mon- 
day and invited us to sample it. 
Oh, no, we  don't   love candy, at 
least one might Judge so from the I Lodge, No. 5,1 O. li. B., now 
amount that bad vanished when,about to be erected at Atlanta, 
our bow wns made. Mr. [Stephens j Ga. Israelites from neighboring 
keeps a nice assortment ot con fee .towns are cordially invited to at- 
fions and receives a fresh supply tend in person or send in their 
every few day*. names to be enrolled as members. 

A Ccstiast. 
As we measure the flight of 

year.- and look back into the past 
on what rapid wings time seems 
to have flown . An event occurs 
to-day and soon 'tis o'er. To-mor- 
row we look upon it as yesterday, 
then last week, last month, last 
year and Boon 'twas years ago; 
and we cry, so fast! so fast! life 
with its pleasures is flitting by ! 
But let sonic crowning event be 
placed a few days—or weeks at 
best in the future, and to the watt- 
ing ones the days and hours seem 
to drag slowly by as if freighted 
with leaden wings and with ex- 
pressions of impatience we cry- 
aloud, so slow ! so slow ! the wea- 
ry days will never go by ! These 
are but eTery day realities in the 
lives of different people. 

'Two Hearts That Seat" 4c. 
There is an old saying that 

"Love laughs at locksmiths," or 
words to that effect. Ai any rate 
let a couple set their beads upon 
marrying each other and they 
generally manage iu some way to 
overcome all obstacles that may 
present themselves. About two 
weeks age a couple in this county 
took their friends by surprise and 
were married. The young lady 
in question being not quite four- 
teen years of age, the querry to 
some minds was how the license 
was obtained - without parental 
consent. The truth in the case is 
that she was represented to tbe 
Begtstor of Deeds as being over 
eighteen, and it comes to light that 
the friend who applied for the li- 
cense wrote on a piece of paper 
"18 years old," and told tbe young 
lady that she must wear the strip 
in the bottom of her shoe before 
he could swear she was over eigh- 
teen years old. 

It is hardly necessary to call at- 
tention to the attractive adver- 
tisement of M. It. Lang. Ot comae 
ion will see it, and tbe next thing 
In order is to visit his attractive: 
store' and examine his elegant j 
slock. An enumeration of what 
his store contains is simply an im- 
possibility. 

Appreciated Words. 
A letter Iron, the State of Now 

York, which came a few days ago 
say- : 

"Your paper comes to me regu- 
larly every week and I appreciate 
it very much. Although the 
most of I he people are strangers 
now to me, occasionally I see the 
names of pome of the old inhabi- 
tants that were living when I Was 
there. But the most of them 
have passed away and others have 
taken their places. Still it does 
me good to bear of what's going 
on in and about the good old place 
where 1 have enjoyed 6o many 
happy days.'" In speaking of inly- 
ing for newspapers our far-away 
friend added "If ever a man pays 
his debts he should pay the pi in 
ter and then the devil will stand 
a chance for bit- pay." 

CARRIAGE. 
BUGGIE 

Don'l 
to tbe 

:o anywhere cl- 

Cashmeres,    Tricots.    Flannels, 

Suitings, Botilanger Plaids and 

Stripes,   Blanket   Cloth,   Dress 

j Silks both Black  and Colored, 

PH $T(1NS !beill,tiful Snrahs. find many oth- 
1 ^i era too numerous to mention. 

I 

and Trimmings. 

Passementries of every descrip- 

tion, Braid and Braided Sets and 

Panels. Watered Silks and Sat 

ins, Sultan, Satins, Astrakhans, 

I Fur, and all other Stylish Trim- 

mings. 

pay you to 

The only reliable Carriage Factory in 
Greenville, Go there if yon want alii-t- 
elasa Buggy, 

iiiins w IDUBS DML 
YOPU ORDERS SOLICITED. 

0. CUTHRELL,   Manager, 

Clothing. 

AT THE 

OLD RRICK STOKE. 
{JIARUKR9 AND MEH< HANTS BUY- 
>.   log their year's supplies will And it to 

Attsmpted Highway Boofcery. 
Mr. J. B. Laiiijlcy, a coinmer 

cial traveler, was in to see us 
Monday evening and told us of an 
adventure he bad while riding 
sioug the road the night before. 
He was going to Washington and 
when about ihree miles from that 
town passed a   colored  mail   who 
asked   to ride with   bun.    Being|tli«lri^re«togetoaVp^^tatore| 
refused the man ran to   the bOKgy I chasing'elsewhere,   Onrstook i* complete 
and attempted   to get   in.    With ,B«M«• twsnehe*. 

the whip Mr. Langley   persuaded; PORK SIDES «& SHOULDERS, 
the man not   to make   timber   at-     nv Aft a   nnpn in    arm an 
tempts iu that direction and drove I   r LUUit, LUrrLL, SUGAR, 
on only to find that   the  bridge—; SPICES, TEAS, &c. 
known as Cheny run bridge—just ahvay«at I.OWKST MAHKKT PRICKS. 

beyond wbeie he saw the man,; jno^rnn o<iiirc & CMAQC 
had been icudered impassable— TUBACGO SNUFF & CIGARS 
. ,. ., „        . i we ouy direct from ala^afnetarers, cna- 
by some ot the timbers  being  re- Wing you to boy at one profit.   At* 
Slaved und  placed    so   a   vehicle   plete stock of 
could not pass.    His horse stopped !        iCTJ t INITUl^B 
and he heard the man give an out-: always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
cry behind him, and looking  back\zS.^i;ASaeSSS!i^^^a'*t^Pt J    .. .' ,   ft sold lor CASH, therefore, having no risk 
saw   him   coining in a   half    run. | ,0 ,.„„, „,. sen nt „ t.|ose .....r-rln. 

Kespccttidly, 

£tents Cheviot Suits in all sizes 

and colors, Gents Double-Breast 

D. Lichtenstein & CO Plince Albert Suits, Fine Dress 
Overcoats, and  everything   else 

that    comprises  a   First-ChuB 

Clothing Department  for   Men, 

Youths and Bovs. 

Bealizing his position Mr. Langlev 
sprang from his buggy and halted 
the man when a few paces distant 
by placing his hand in his hip 
pocket as it* to draw a pistol and 
threatening to kill the man if a 
further advance was made. Un- 
fortunately he had no weapon but 
by assuming the threatening atti- 
tude with his face to-ward the 
man kept the hitter at bay until 
he could remove the obstruction,| 
mount the buggy and drive off. j 
Mr. Langlev thinks he escaped 
none to soon, for when a little !/e-j 
yond tbe bridge he met another 
man who was no doubt, an accom- 
plice of the first and was coming 
iu answer to his outcry. It is a 
pity he did not have « weapon and 
shoot the scoundrel. 

L>. LICIITEX.STEIN & CO. 
Greenville. N.C 

AND 

Hardware Dealers 
GREENVILLE,   N. C. 

WHEN YOU WANT 
earniarnM statxv CIUED. 

_. , , :Wacon, ItngKy  and IluildciV  Material, 
'lo THB fcBiTOB-rieaee inform your Sllsj;, Doors, Blinds, Paints, Oil*. Glass, 

readers lb*t I linvc a positive remedy for  the BEST   fottnii  Glm.  Steam Engine* 
tbe above named disease.    By its timely  alui Boiler*, or any Modi in thN line 
nw thousand* of hornless cases have been.        r^ATT      rMo-    TTOI 
permanently eared.   I shall be  glad to'        O A. I_i l_i    ON    UB! 
wild two bottles of my remedy PHKE to ' BEST GOODS, 
any of your readera who have  ronsnmp-!- , n\A/r«T DDirro 
tlo'u  if they will send rac their express: L-U VV L^I l  fru^t-O, 
Had poet ofHue address.   Respectfully,     i SQUARE DfcALTNQ ! 
T. A. MM, M.C181 Pearl*.,If.T. fAnflTrTv 

Boots & Shoes. 
Ladies Fine 19 Buttons Kid 

Boots, Gents Fine Dress Boots, 

Heavy Boots, Ditching Boots 

and all other kinds for Men and 

Boys. Ladies rnd Gents Fine 

Dress Shoes of Standard makes. 

The Frank & AcUar $2.50 Shoe 

in Button, Lace and Congress. 

Gents F u.r u ishing 

Goods, Hats, Caps and 
everything else to be 
found at the 

ORE FRIGE STORE. 

M. R. LANG, 
Manager and Proprietor. 

Greeevillo, N. 0. 

■" 

OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 
Having for years been the Leaden in the Clothing trade we are- 

ready to show yon a full and complete line of New and Stylish 
Ready-made Oiothing for Men, Youths, Boys and Chilren's wear, 
embracing Single-and Double Breasted Coats in Round and Straight 
Cnt Sacks and Frocks in Fancy Checked. Striped and Plain all 
Wool, Cashmeres. Cork-Screws, Diagonals, Broadcloths,4c. ; also 
a full line of single- and Double-Breasted Prince Alberts coats and 
vests of our own make. We guarantee to give you a fit, from a 
child's to the largest man's sizes. An inspection of our stock in 
this line will satisfy you that we are the leaders. Also a full line 
of ULSTERS and OVERCOATS. 

OUR HAT & CAP DEPARTMENT 
is complete in all Styles and Shapes.    Those who wish to possess a 
nice head ornament should inspect this line. 

OUR  BOOT  AM)  SHOE   DEPARTMENT 
We can safely say we have never shown such an assortment at 

we are ready to show now. W'c have a Large and Varied Stock of 
Ladies', Men's, Misses' and Children's Shoes, in Lace, Button 
Congress and other Styles of all qualities; also Men and Boyr 
Heavy Boots at exceedingly low prices that will induce you to make 
your purchase of us. 

Our Merchant-Tailoring Department 
We have added, this season, to our Large Establishment a sepa- 

rate Department in the Merchant-Tailoring Hne, embracing the la- 
test Styles from our new Fashion Plate of this season in Cashmeres, 
Worsteds,.Cork Screws, Diagonals. Doe Skins, ftc., &c. of all de- 
signs, and we will give you a SAFE. SECURE and SATISFACTO- 
RY guarantee in PIT and STYLE, as our reputation for the past 
12 years has proven such to all who have tried us.    All kinds of 

Men's Garments CUT to ORDER, 

In Addition to the Above Departments We Carry 
a-full and complete assortment of Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bags, 
Blankets, Comforts, Picture Frames, and thousands of other desi- 
rable articles which for want of space we have omitted to mention. 
We wish to call the attention of the public to the fact that we do 
not carry any second handed or old stock goods, nor is it necessary, 
with our reputation, to quote prices ; but an inspection of our 

Mammoth Display of New Goods will convince 
you that we are offering 

Rousing, Rattling 
BARGAINS 

throughout our new, .complete and extensive 
stock. An inspection of our stock will convince 
you of the above. 

A. ARNHEIM. 
* 



■ 

Ml IK. SHEPPARD 
HAS JUST ADDED TO HER STOCK 

ol Mllliuery Goods, and baa aumni 
the MTviiv- of an experienced assistant. 
All orders run now be tilled mi tlie short- 
est notice. Dry and Wet Slumping for 
painting and embroidery neatly eaeooted 

While in tin- Northern markets she wfc. 
Yorv careful to select only the best ant 
late.-t style food, in the Millinery line, am 
is prepared to oiler purchasers special 111 
ducc incuts. 

FBBE DKI.1VKKV IX TOWN 
OK 

KEROSENE       OIL. 
By JAMES A. SMITH 

\\'K      WILT.      HEI.IVKR,      DAILY, 
II (Sundays ocepted) 

to parties desiring it. Kerosene Oil, as 
good as any In market and at Exactly the 
lame Prirr now paid at the stores. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED! 
Save time, money and trouble by per- 

mitting na to till your orders at yo.ir resi- 
dences and places of business. 

iilMFl'L SUMMER RESORT! 

MAGON HOUSE, 
Greenville, N. C. 

UNDERN KW MANAGEMENT! 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED. 

LARGE SAMPLE ROOMS. 
TABLE SlI'l'UED WITH BEST OF 

THE MARKET. 
Good rooms and attentive servants. 

gST Feed Stables in connection.^* 
OcllOdy ■. 8. IROOCE, Proprietor. 

MEKCHANTS' HOTEL 
SPENOERBROS., Prop'rs. 

THE DRUMMERS'   HOME 
-:- SAMPLE -:- ROOMS -:- FREE. -:- 
Polite waiters.   Good rooms.    Best ta- 

blo the market affords.    When in the city 
stop at the 

Merchants' Hotel, 
on Main St., WASHINGTON. N. C. 
Jyl3:tf 

OOMEI  To   T] 

0F HIGH PRICES 

GRAND   EMPORIUM 
For Shaving, Cutting and I>rcssing Hair. 

s Tor» 
AT THE GLASS FRONT, 

Under the Opera House, at which place 

pom 
V'—Pursuant to a decree of I'itt Superior 
Court, at June Term 1887,   Win. White- 
head against I.. V. Morril, the undersign- 
ed Special Comii.issioner will sell at pub- 
lic sale at the Court House door in Green- 

| ville on Monday 2nd day of January next 
J the tract of land in Mid county,    •'Bcgin- 
| ning at the bridges on the Green county 
; road, cross Middle Swamps, thence down 

at which place ; Ulc  nlI1 0f said Swamp lo the month  T)f 
I have recently lo<tited. and where I have j KeC(lv branch, thence up   the   Canal  in 
everything in my One I said branch  to   Gideon   Allen's corner. 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO   MAKE   A 

thence North 3 East -'7S poles to a light- 
wood stake in the centre of several small 
maples in Thomas Joyner's line,   thence 

THE 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
GREENVILLE, JV. C. 

TDtZ AND TATS. 

MnilPI   BARBERSHOP   Wri* 70 poles to a stake, centred by  scv- *uucL D-^I%.DE.i>-onvr   cr(I sumll lnapleg Thomas .loyucr's cor- 

With all  the  improved  appliances; new 
and comfortable chairs. 

ncr, tlience South 2 West Hvl'., poles to a 
pine stump near the county road,  thence 

Razors sharpened al reasonable figures I South M)i Went '.'G poles to a  stake   In   a 
CT Orders for work outside of my shop 
promptly executed- Very respectfully, 
Jy13:tf HBBBEBT EDMONDS. 

OSLY h. 
T THE SPEXIHD STOCK OF NEW 

MILLINERY GOODS 
constantly arriving1 at 

MRS. M.T. COW ELL'S 
will convince yon that they arc without a 
parallel hi this market, both as to'quality 
and price.    A new lot of the latest style 
good.- received every few days. 

bend. Aaion Joyner's corner, tlnncc 
West to the Green county road. Jas. Joy- 
ner's corner, thence a Southerly course 
along the centre of said road to the be- 
ginning, containing by estimation 
twelve hundred acres more or less,"' be- 
ing the lands formerly belonging to Dr. 
Noah Joyner.   Terms cash 

AUG. If. MOORE 
Nov. 7th, 1887. Special Coni'r. 

IT 
Cost 

WE ARE PREPARING TO GO OUT 
» » of business and for that reason offer 

our enrtre stock of 

GROCERIES 
and. 

FAMILY   SUPPLIES, 

AT COST. 
Come to see us early if you wish to secure 

BARGAINS. 
M. L. Slaughter & Co. 

ALFRED  FORBES 
GRKESVILLIt, N.  C. 

Dealer in Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing 
Hats, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Furniture 
and Groceries. Rock Lima kept constant- 
ly on hand. 

I have just received a large lot of K nick. 
brbocker Braces for hoys, girls, ladies and 
gentlemen. Thev need only to be tried to 
give satisfaction 

I can now offer to the Jobbing Trade 
superior advantages in GEO. A. CLAKK A 
BKO'S SPOOL COTTON which I will sell at 
5S cents per do*., 6 per cent. off. 

I keep on hand a large supply of Hoa- 
FORD'S BREAD PREPARATION, whicu I 
(rill sell at wholesale prices to merchants. 

The patronage ol the public is vcrv res- 
pectfully solicited. opl,ly 

ROBERT BURNS. 

The lazy mist hangs from the brow of the 
hill. 

Concealing the course of the  dark  wind- 
ing rill; 

How languid the scenes, late so sprightly, 
appear! 

As Autumn to winter  resigns  the pale 
year. 

The forests arc leafless, the meadows are 
brown. 

And all the gay foppery  of Summer is 
flown ; 

Apart let me wander, apart let me muse. 
How quick Time is flying, how keen Fate 

pursues!   

STEAM ENGINES 

OTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. I 
O MARTIN COUNTY. I 
Minnie Sherrod. NinaE. < 'berry. 
Lela Bodic and husband. N. 1'. 
Bodie. Mangie James and hus- 
band, F. G. James, Plaintiffs. 

vs. 
Willie Sherrod. Defendant. 
To Willie Sherrod:  ' 

You art hereby notified that on Novem- 
; bcrthe 1st 1887, a petition   was   tiled   in 
jmy otlice by the above  named  plaintiffs, 
praying a division of the lands  described 
in said petition of which you are an heir. 

: You are hereby notified to appear at my 
office either ill peisou or guardian on the 

I -3rd day of December   1837   to   answer. 
! plead or   demur  to   said   petition,   and 
; should you fail to -o appear  a guardian 
; adlitcm will lie appointed to  answer for 
, you and Judgment tendered in accordance 
' with said petition,   witness my hand at 
I ofllee   iu   wUliamaton,    Martin    county 
North Carolina. 

W.T. CRAWFORD 
Clerk Superior Court. 

and all other machines repaired at short 
notice, at home or at shop. Iron and 
Brass Turning done in the beat manner. 
Cylinder- bored. Models made to order. 
Locks repaired. Key-made or fitted, Pipe 
cut and threaded, (iins repaired in best 
manner. Bring on vour work. General 
Jobbing done bj ' O. P. 1IIMBER. 
VfayOlf. Greenville. K. C 

AA riLMINGTON  .v.   WI'.I.DON  R. 
and branches—Condensed Schedule. 

TRA1KS GOING SOUTH. 

No S3,    No 27, 

LAND SALE.—By virtue of the anthori- 
tr given in a Deed of Trust  made by 

W. A. Barrett & Co. on the «th day of 
March, issti, and recorded in  the  Regis- 
ter's office of I'itt county in Hook "N 4," 
pages 52 and 62, the undersigned w ill sell 

I at the Court House door bl Crcmviile on 
j Monday the .'itli day of Dec, l*s7, the fol- 
| lowing described real estate, situate in the 

R.   County of Pitt. Farmville township : That 

Dated,I    I!»,"87 dally Fast Mail, daily 
daily   ex Sun. 

tract of land on which W. A. Barret 1 now 
resides, lying on Black Swamp and Little 
Contentnea Creek adjoining the lands of 

No 15,  R. A. Bynum, L. J. Barrett. G. W.  Bar- 

2 05 pm o :!>s pin 
: H 

I 50 
in 50 am 

■". "17 pm il "v pm 
•I SO 

Lv Wcldon 
Ar Rocky Mount 
ArTarbon 
Lv Tarbor 
Ar Wilson 
Lv Wilson 
Ar Sclnia "> 24 
Ar Favctieville   7 55 
Lv Gotdxboro     4 l".        7 to 
Lv Warsaw 5 4V 8 00 am 
Lv Magnolia       BOO        8 38       813 
Ar Wilmington   7 40       '■• H     10 00 

TRAINSGOIKG mm 
NoU.    No 78,   No 66. 
daily     daily      daily 

ex Sun. 
11 50pm 8 50am 500pm Lv Wilmliigl 

Lv Magnolia 11C am 10 S3      0 35 
Ar Warsaw lo4!>      c 50 
ArGbulaboro 2 "7      1150 
Lv IV.Vetteville -s.io 
ArSelina 10 50 
Ar Wil-on II 59 
Lv Wilson 857am 12 38 pm 
Ar Roeky Mount 1 12 
ArTarboro 4 50 
Lv Tarboro , 10 50 am 
Ar Weldon        4 85 2 4" pm 

• DaDy except Sunday. 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leaves Halifax for Scotland Neck at 3.00 
P.M. Returning, leaves Scotland Neck 
D.Sii A. II. daily except Sunday.  . 

Train leaves Tarboro, JJ C. via Albc-[ 
marie A Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
dav. 8 on P M. Suuday E 00 V M. arrive 
William-ton. X C. o 10 P.M. 0 40 P M. 
Ret in ning leaves Williainston, X C, daily 
except Sunday. 7 40 A M. Sunday 9 50 A 
M, arrive Tarboro, X < , o 45 A M, 11 301 
A M. 

Train on Midland X  I    Branch leaves 
Goldshoro daily except Sir.day.7(H) A M, I 
srsive Siiiilhlie'ld. X   C.   X "0 A   M.    Re-I 
turning leaves Smilhtield. SC8 <H>   A M. I 
arrive Qoktsboro, X C. M)80 A M. 

Train on Xa-liville Branch leaves Rocky 
Mount for Nashville inn I'M.   Returning1 

leaves Nashville 11 15 A M, daily, eaeqptL 
Sunday. 

Train on ('linton Branch leaves Warsaw 
IDT Clinton, daily, except Sunday, at 7 20 
P M.    Reluming leave Clinton at 7 00 A I 
M. 

Southbound train on Wilson A Fayette- ! 
vilk- Branch is No. 51.    Northbound is 
No. 50.    'Daily except Sunday. 

Train No. 27 South will stop only at! 
Wilson, Goldshoro and Magnolia. 

Train Xo. 7s makes close connection at \ 
Wcldon lor all points North dally. All I 
rail via Richmond, and daily except Suii- ■ 
day 4'in Any Line. 

Trains make clo-e connection for all | 
points Xorth via Richmond and Wash- 
ington. 

rctt and others, containing750 acres more 
or less (tliis tract is subject to the home- 
stead of said W. A. Barrett, described as 
follows: Begin ning at a stake near Tar- 
boro road. G. W. Barrett's corner, thence 
down the branch to the swamp, thence 
down the Swamp to Greenville road, 
thence with said road to cross fence, 
thence with fence to Contentnea Creek, 
thence down Creek to cross fence oppo- 
site to dwelling house, thence with said 
fence a straight line to Greenville road, 
thence to Fork Tarboro. thence with said 
Tarboro road to the beginning, contain- 
ing 75 acres). Also the store lot in the 
town of Farmville in said County upon 
which the said W. A. Barrett & Co. done 
business. Terms made known on day of 
■ale. J. A. BYNUM, 
November 1st, 18S7 Trustee 
Sugg A .lames Nov2:4w 
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JOHN FLANAGAN, 

BUY 
EXCELSIOR 
C00KJI0YES 
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY 

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS 
ALL PURCHASERS CAM BE SUITED 

. XIKTDERTAK3ER. 
OREEVILLE,  N. C. 

Haa on hand a line of the best 

METALIC CASKETS & CASES. 
Also fine Imitation ROSE OOD and 
WALNUT CASES, with handsome Li- 
nings and Trimmings. Having good fa- 
cilities for handling Collins, and a new, 
convenient Hearse, I am prepared to give 
personal attention at Burials. 

Respectfully, 
Feb2:tf JOHN FLANAGAN. 

AT A SACRIFICE! 

MiNUrACTORED BT 

Isaac A.Sheppard & Co.,Baltlmore,Hd. 
AND KOH HALS 11Y 

L. C. TERRELL, 
CREENVILLE. N.C. 

LAND SALE.—By virtue of a decree of 
the Superior Court of Pitt County, 

made in a certain Special Proceeding 
therein pending, and entitled Samuel H. 

; Langley. admr. of David I.angley, vs. 
i Thomas II. Langley et als. and numbered 
j upon the Special Proceeding Docket of 
! said Court as case number 869, I will, on 
; Friday, December Kith, 1SS7. sell at pub- 
lic sale before the Court Howe door in 
Greenville all that piece or parcel of land 

• situated in Pactolus town-hip and known 
. as lot No. .1 in the division of the lands of 
■ David I.angley deceased, among his heirs- 

All train- run solid between Wilming- ■*"£" ••","' "'''<•'' was assigned to Marina 
ton and Washington, and have riiHman *„"™L^M' ""^l * Perkins, de- 
Palace Sleep, i - attached. I K"bcd as follows : ••Beginning at last 

JOHN F. DIVINE. ; course of lot9.o. I m the Creek, running 
General Sup't. , thence South 18J West 189 poles to the 

J. R. KEXI.Y. Supt Transportation ! ro:'°' *-hcnce down the road 120 polcj, 
T  M. EMERSON. Gen'lPaaaenterAjrt.   thence Xorth 2, East 14f poles to the run 

of the Creek, thence up the Creek to the 
beginning, containing 139acres,"' subject 
however to the dower right of Marina 
Langley the widow of said David Laug- 
ley.   Terms of sale Cash. 

ALLEN WARREN. 
adm'r. de lionis nrai of David Langley 

Greenville, X. <\, Nov. 16. '87(Xov ic.td 

1IHE STORE which I now occupy must 
• be vacated by the first of January, in 

order that necessary repairs may Be made 
to the building, and to prevent the hand- 
ling and moving of too many goods my 
present stock will be offered 

AT COST. 
My stock embraces a full line of 

MILLINERY GOODS, 
such as HATS and BONNETS of latest 
styles and best qualities, 

PLUSHES,    . 
VELVETS; 

FELTS, 
SATIXS, 

and all kinds of goods generally kept in 
a first-class-millinery store. 

Also r. full stock of 

KTOTIOIVS 
consisting of HOSIERY. GLOVES. COR- 

iSBTS, HANDKERCHIEFS, LADIES', 
.MISSES'   and   CHILDREN'S   SHOES, 
LACES,  EMBROIDERIES  and a full 

j line of JEWELRY of the best rolled gold 
, plate.    In fact a thousand other  articles 
j too numerous to mcr.tion. 

Remember these goods 

! Must ®© slelt I 
iu order to prevent moving them. 

COME AND EXA.MINE TIIEM. 

Mrs. R. H. Home. 
Oct 12, 2m Greenville, N, C. 

.   »en't. 
let .that cold of yours run on. Yon 
think it is a light thing. But it may run 
into catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or 
consumption. 

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is 
dangerous. Consumption is death it- 
self. 

The breathing apparatus most be kept 
healthy and clear of all obstructions and 
offensive matter. Otherwise there is 
trouble ahead. 

All the diseases-of these parts, head, 
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs, 
can be delightfully and entirely cured oy 
the use of Boschee's German Syrup. If 
you don't know this already, thousands 
and thousands of people can tell you. 
They have been cured by it. and "know 
how it is, themselves." Bottle only 75 
cents.    Ask any druggist. 

Tramp—Will you give me twen- 
ty cence, sir, to buy a bottle of 
wbiskey with ? Gentleman—Isn't 
that rather a cheeky request ? 
Tramp—You won't think so when 
you hear the particulars. Yon see 
I've been drinkin' all the mornin' 
at a freu's expense, an' I want to 
reciprocate. I'm white; if I am a 
tramp.—New York Sun. 

Penenal. 
Mr. N. II. Frohlichsteln of Mobile, Ala 

writes: I tike great pleasure in recom- 
mending Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption, having used it for a severe 
attack of Bronchitis and Catarrh. It gave 
me Instant relief and entirely cured me 
and I have not been afflicted since. I also 
beg to state that I had tried other reme- 
dies with no good result. Have also used 
Electric Bitters and Dr. King's New Life 
Pills, both of which I can recommend. 

Dr King's .New Discovery for Con- 
sumption, Coughs and Colds, is sold on a 
postlvc guarantee. Trial bottle free at 
McG. Erunl'a Drug Store. 

Gen. Tuttle draws a pension of 
$30 a month because he was injur- 
ed ill the war. This is said to be 
all. He was never hurt. He 
stole Southern cotton bales, and 
now he is stealing the people's 
money in a bogus pension. lie is 
one of the fellows who gnash their 
teeth when the South is named.— 
Wilmington Star. 

THE LIFE OF A CHILD. 
Mr. L. Fain, a large commission mer- 

chant, says he owes the life of his child 
to Dr. Biggers' Huckleberry Cordial. It 
always gradually checks the bowels and 
docs not constipate as many do, 

Raleigh News <f Obeserver: Two 
little boys, one aged nine, the 
other twelve years old, were taken 
np for being beastly drunk on the 
streets. When they sobered up 
they were sent home. All police 
cases are unfortunate and have a 
certain degree of sadness in them, 
but this was the saddest and most 
deplorable case of drunkenness 
that has come under the eyes of 
the Raleigh police in many a long 
day. 
 -••»  
Wonderful earn. 

W. D. Hoyt & Co., Wholesale and Re- 
tail Druggists of Rome Ga,, says: "We 
have been selling Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery, Electric Bitters and Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve for four years. Have never 
handled remedies that sell as well or give 
such universal satisfaction. There have 
been some wonderful cures effected by 
these medicines in this city. Several ca- 
ses of pronounced Consumption have been 
entirely enred by use of a few bottles of 
Dr. King's New Discovery, taken in con- 
nection with Electric Bitters. We guar- 
antee them alwavs." Sold yb McG.Ern- 
ul. 
 ♦•♦  

That John Nichols should be 
put down in the list of Congress- 
men as an independent is quite a 
joke. There is no more thorough- 
going republican in the country 
than he.—Neiosand Observer. 

LIKE FAINTING LADIES.' 
Why arc good resolutions like fainting 

ladies t They should be carried out, and 
parents should not forget the resolutions 
that would never suffei them to be with- 
out that cough and croup cure, Taylor's 
Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and 
Mullein. 

What Kind are You. 
Elizabeth City Carolinian. 

There ate two distiuct kinds of 
farming—fanning for a living and 
farming as a business. If a man 
farms fur a living only, and gets 
it, he is a cuccessful farmer in that 
lino. If he is farming as a busi- 
ness, and only gets a living, he ia 
then no worse off than the major- 
ity of those who style themselves 
business men. 

Bnoklen'i Arnica Salve. 
The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe- 
ver Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chil- 
blains, Corns, and all Skin Ernptl ons 
and postivcly cures Piles, or no pav re- 
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price, 
25c per box.    For sale by McG. Eriml. 

Who Will Win the Pony and 
Saddle. 

The Sunny South has ottered a 
pony, bridle and saddle to the boy 
or girl who will send in the lar- 
gest number of subscribers by the 
11th of January next. §end, for 
sample cop'as, circulars, etc. Ad- 
dress the Sunny South, Atlanta. 
Ga. 

comnpriog si KELV CIBED. 

To. THE EDITOR-Please inform your 
readers that I have a positive remedy for 
tin1 above named disease.   By it- timely 
use thousands of hopeless cases have been 
permanently cured.   I shall be glad to 
send two bottles of my remedy FKI:K to | 
any of your readers who have consump- 
tion  If they will send me their express 
and ]>ost otlice address.    Respectfully, 
T. A. SLOCUM, It, C, 181 Pearl st., N. Y. 

2,000 Valuable Presents Free! 

The Sunny South will distribute 
2,000 handsome presents among 
its patrons on January 14, 1888. 
Gold and silver money, gold 
watches, sewing machines, silk 
dresses, tine furniture, valuable 
books, etc , aggregating over ?•'.- 
000,00 in money. Send for sam- 
ple copies free and tor circulars 
giving full particulars and ac- 
knowledgments from those who 
received presents in the October 
distribution. Send also the names 
of your friends for sample copies 
of the paper. Address the Sunny 
South, Atlanta. Ga. 

The fool-killer is needed in 
Wisconsin. Several young people 
were taking a walk and they met 
two driving one of whom was a 
justice of the peace. Two ot the 
young people were married by 
him just for fun and now they are 
lamenting their egregious tolly. 

The simplest, safest and surest means 
to relieve the baby of colic and induce 
slumber is Dr. Bull'* Baby Syrup. Price 
25 cents. 

Many diseases date their origin from 
functional disturbance of the stomach 
and liver. Laxador always corrects these 
ah normal conditions. 

A minister having some of his 
old sermons, was asked what he 
had in his package. "Dried ton- 
gue," was the reply. 

A BABY LIKE A GALE OF WIND. 
Why is a newlv-born baby^ike a gale 

of wind ?   Because it begins with a squall 
Cold gales  induce  coughs and croup. 
Talor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum 

hind Mullein will cure It. 

SbonU be nacJ a ft ■ ninths 1. fore mnlnrwst 
Send far book '• T-> KmunV nialled free. 

Baisrtru lli-ri^xta Co. Atlanta, 0*. 

• Ilmnlnt-s-thf lorplil lUc -    slr< n-lli- 
en« I he dlttnll.i>ri»n«. rciiHali". tlio 
*«■»!■, »■ J MC unf,M.lcil as *n 

AHTi-BILIOUS MEDICINE. 
In ra«l»rl»l district* their virtue* arc 

8"»J      wW«lyr«c»nnl»tl.««iher ■———■—■ 
a ■li»r»>r«p«rtl« In lr.,li,K 111 Cfltni 
3 :   'rana «ka>t I»IMI.    Elegantly uummt 

^5     »»■■■*-  unjunnuaanu.  Prio.aStu. 

HB Sold Everywhere. 
Office, 44 Murray St.. New Yorto 

U Oaa. BAJC   _ 
IERSIAMBL 

When I say Cms I do not mean merely to 
■top them (or a unit, and then l|av* them re- 
turn again.  I MKAN AHADIQAL CUBE. 

I bar* made toe illnin ot 

FITS, EPHJEPSYor 
FAJLLXNG SICKNESS, 

Allfeloorstudv. I WARRANT my remedy to 
Cm a the wont eases. Bseanse others bare 
tailed Is no reason (or not now receiving a cure. 
Bead at once (or a treatlsaand a Fas it BOTTIJI 
ot my UTAIUIU BBHSDV. Give Express 
andFost Office. It coats yon nothing lor a 
trial, and It will cur* yon. Address 
H.C ROOT. M.C., IUHm.%1. 

u 

Japan clover is said to be a wou- 
(lei-l'nl restorer of worn oat lands. 
It will grow in places where the 
soil is too poor to produce other 
vegetation. 

A POSITIVE GENTLEMAN. 
Which is the most positive gentleman t 

Ctr-tain. Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of 
Sweet Gum and Mullein is certain to cure 
coughs, colds and croup. It JIB pleasant 
and effective. 

Ualeigh News <f Observer: The 
most peculiar instance incident to 
the late freshet was reported yes 
terday. Mr. A. Rogers, living on 
Crabt ree creek about four miles 
north of the city, captuied a large 
turtle on the top of a fodder stack. 
The water rose high enough to 
wash it there. The turtle grab- 
bed the lop of the pole with it« 
teeth, nnd, ns it did not thunder, 
held ontill the waters went down 
•ud left it there. 

Well and Truly Said. 

Goldsboro Argus. 
A gciitletiiun who bus traveled 

right extensively says, that HI all 
that goes to make a perfect land 
to live in, there are few that sur- 
pass the belt of country embraced 
iu Wilson, Wayne,Lenoir,Greene, 
I'itt, Edgecombe and counties ad- 
jacent to these. These have a cli- 
mate unsurpassed by any iu the 
known world; a soil fertile, and 
suited to the products ot almost 
every zone; a people intelligent, 
law-abiding, moral, frugal, indus- 
trious, and patriotic; their 'trans- 
portation facilities are good, and 
they are contented, happy and 
prosperous. 

IMPORTANT. 
ALL   PERSONS    INDEBTED   TO   THE 

FIRM OF 

T. R. Cherry & Co., 
are hereby notified to come forward at 
once and settle their accounts. Tills is 
important, as the business of the llrm 
must be closed up. nov28tf. 

Special Notice. 
All persons indebted to me by note or 

account arc requested to call and settle the 
same immediately. 

Further indulgence cannot nor will not 
be given, when I move in the country I 
shall place all my claims in the hands of 
a Collector with instructions to collect, ho- 
ping the collection of but few will have 
to be paid for. JOHN FLANAGAN. 
Nov.23:4w Greenville N. C. 

Lost. 
On the 14th, inst., a note for live hund- 

red pounds of lint cotton or iis value In 
money, given by Rob't Hines to H. F. 
Keel, payable on the first day of Novem- 
ber, 1»*8. All persons arc hereby forbid- 
den from buying or tradiug for the same 

H. F. Keel. 
Nev24.-2w MARLBORO, N. C. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—Having du- 
ly qualified on the 19th day of Novem- 

ber, 1887 as administrator de bonis non on 
the estate of John S. Taft, dee'd, notice is 
hereby given to all person having claims 
against said estate to present them, prop- 
erly authenticated, to me for payment on 
or before the 19th day of November, 1887. 
or this notice will b? plead in bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate 
payment to me. ALLEN WARREN, 
Adm. dc bonis non estate of John S. Taft 
Nov23:OW 

T0WM PROPERTY FOR SALE I 

M acres in the town of Greenville,  op- 
posite Machine Shops, will be sold 
-:- IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS. -:- 
For further particulars, apply to 

J. R. Forbes., 
or Alfred Forbes.       Noyl0:6w 

PARSER'S 
HAIR BAL8AM 

Falls to a—tars On, 
to Hs YaaUMM Cater. 

PARKER'S CINCIRTOIIIC 
anannsBlBaWsaasgaa,OaUs^ra»snaasaVaananUBs, 

ussnufsasasni ■nsl unsU md ass n 
•/«.««.<■ *.f«ri |o wkomw. C*M nmltuu  

 . uiKBia, .         
pnnsri aaawaaasaally asM «i amsr >nr«. 
attraa. BOtaaOceatoprrateo.  Bssaala, 

What is this Disease that is Coming 
Upon Us? 

like a thief at night it Bteals 
in upon us unauares. The pa- 
tients have pains about tin- 
cheat and sides, and sometime. 
in the back. They feel dull 
and sleepy;" the mouth has a 
bad taste, especially in the 
morning. A sort of sticky slime 
collects alioiit the teeth. The 
appetite is poor. There is a 
feeling like a heavy load on the 
stomach ; • oni«-tiines n faint, all 
gone sen> ' i s ' the pit of the 
stomach L.cli food does not 
satisfy. The eyes are sunken, 
the hand* and feet become cold 
and clammy. After a while a 
cough sets in, at not dry, but 
after a few months it in attend- 
ed with a greenish-colored ex- 
pectoration. The patient feels 
tired all the while, and sleep 
does not seem to afford any 
rest. Aftc: :i time he beQOHMC 
nervous, irritable and gloomy, 
and has. vi! 'yieliotlings. Then 

is a giddiness, .-. sort of whirl- 
ing sensation in ibe Lead when 
rising u)i rtiidde ily. The how- 
els become rantive; the skin is 
dry and hot -it times; the blood 
becomes thick and -stagnant; 
the whites of the eyes become 
tinged with yellow; the urine 
is scanty and high colored, de- 
positing a sediment after stand- 
ing. There is frequently a 
spitting up of the foot), some- 
times with a sour taste and 
sometimes with a sweetish 
taste; this is frequently at- 
tended with pnlpitation-of the 
heart; the vision becomes im- 
paired, with sjiots before thc 
jyes; there is a feeling of great 
prostration and weakness. All 
of these symptoms are in turn 
present. It is thought that 
nearly on"-t!.i:d of our popu- 

lation has tlii. lieease in some 
;if its varied '■■<• ins. 

It has H:   !   found that phy- 
sicians liav, mistaken the cause 
>{   this  dis-ase.      Some  have 

rested i   for a liver complaint, 
"there for kidney disease, etc., 
;tc,, bul none of these, kindsof 
Teatment have been attended 
with   success;   for it  is really 
constipation and dyspepsia.   It 
is'also found that Shaker Ex- 
Tact of Roots, or Mother Sei- 
gel's   Curative   Syrup,   when 
iroperly prepared  will remove 
his disease   in   all   its stages, 

(are must 1M; taken, however, 
o secure the genuine article. 

IT WILL MaU. HKTTKK THAN 
COTTON*. 

Mr. John C. Hemptinstall, 
of Chulafirmee, Clcburn Co., 
Aln., writes: "My wife has 
ieen so much benefited by 
•maker Extract of Roots or 
ieigefs Syrup that she says 
he would rather be without 

;>art of her food than without 
the medicine. It has done her 
■nore good than the doctors and 
ill other medicines put together. 
[ would ride twenty miles to 

^et it into the hands of any suf- 
ferer if he can get it in no other 
way. I believe it will soon sell in 
this State better than cotton. 

TKSTIMONY FROM TEXAS. 

Mrs. S. E. Barton, of Varner, 
Ripley Co., Mo., writes that 
she had been long afflicted with 
dyspepsia and disease of the 
urinary organs and was cured 
by Shaker Extract of Roots. 
Rev. J. J. Mctiuire, merchant, 
of the same place, who sold 
Mrs. Barton the medicine, says 
he has sold it for four years 
and never knew it to fail. 

■HI WAS ALMOST DEAD 

I was so low with dyspep- 
sia that there was not a phy- 
sician to be found who could 
do anything with me. 1 had 
fluttering of the heart and 
swimming of the bead. One 
day I read your pamphlet called 
"Life Amem the Shakers," 
which descrilied my disease 
better than I could myself. I 
tried the Shaker Extract of 
Roots and kept on with it until 
to-day I rejoice in good health. 
Mrs.*M. E. Tinsley, Bevier, 
MuhlenburgCo., Ky. 

For sale by all Druggists, oi 
address the "proprietor, A. J. 
White, Limited, 54 "WarreE 
8t., New York. 

THE 

Eastern Reflector, 

Orocnvillc,   IS". O. 

D. J. WIIK'IIAHD, Editor* Proprietor. 
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ENLARGED TO 
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♦l|»  fries  Remains i\t Jane. 

Si 50    Per Year, 
IN   ADVANCE! 

 [o]  

THE REFLECTOR IS THE 

ptfgiyt, §e*tf & (ttifnjwt 

Newspaper   ever  published   in 
Greenville.    It turnislics the 

LATEST NEWS 
and gives Mow Bending Mutter for 

the money tlian any other paper 
published in North Carolina. 

The REFLKCTOR gives a variety 
of news. NATIONAL, STATE 
and LOCAL, anil wili devote it- 
self to the material advancement 
of the section in which it circu- 
lates. 

flag"" Send your name and get a 
FREE SAMPLE COPT. 

 [o]— ■ 

Ipp Jtt.Btimi o! |.v»rUpni 

is ealled to the RKFI.K. TOR, as its 
large and growing circulation 
makes it an excellent medium 
through which to reach the people 

AVlTII X VIEW TO C11ANOINO MY 

business on Hie lot of January. 1*88, I 
now oll'.i- my entire -lock of <;<>o.ls at pri- 
ces that will suit ever- .oily. I onlv ask 
an examination of 'ay stock to convince 
yon thai I mean what I say. All notes 
and mortgages not paid by the 15th of De- 
cember I shall put in train of collection; 1 
also I shall proceed to collect all account* 
not paid by the 1st day of January by law 

J. R. Davenport, 
QutMitf PACTOLUS. X. C. 

Wanted! 1 
200,000 M r.,-    I 
COTTON SEED. 
For which the HK1HRSTCA8II PRICE will 
be paid, or Cotton Seed Meal given iu ex- 
change. 

Tarboro Oil Mills. 
Tarboro, X. C. Out, 12. 1881 Bm 

WYATT L. BROWN, AoT 

The Progressive Farmer 
HAS MOV ED TO RALEIGH 

and will be Improved in many important 
particular'. Xo change in It* policy. Xo 
change in editorial management. "Till 
industrial and educational interests of our 
people paramount to all other consideration! 
of state policy," -hall continue to be our 
watchword. 

The humblest fanner ill our State, ifliB 
be without ourpnpershall al-obe without 
exeu-e. We Intend lo make it one of the 
BEST and one of ihc CHEAPEST pa- 
pers in the South. 

The following liberal rale- an offered: 

TO CLUBS. 
1 subscriber Bud under .">, 1 year,     $2.00 
5 subscribers and under 10, 1 year,   I.G5 

10 subscribers and under 1.1, 1 year,   1.50 
15 subscribers and under 20, 1 year,   1.28 
M subscribers or more, I year. l.oo 

STRICTLY IN  AnVANl'K. 
Kvery Partners'Club in the Slate should 

send us a good club at once. 

L. L. l'OI.K, Editor. 
P. F. DUFFY, Ass-t Editor,   j 
JXO. E. RAY, Bus. Man'tr. 

1887 X887 

$4.50 A YEAR. 
THE DAILY WHIG, 

The cheapest daily paper  in  the South. 

THE WEEKLY has been enlarged and 
the price reduced to JS inn, a Vr.r. 

The cheapest weekly paper published. 
THE SUNDAY ISSUE and WEEKLY 

EDITION both one year forM.M 
The two are cheaper and belter than a 

semi-weekly, as you get one daily issue 
and a weekly for 60 cents less than any 
semi-weekly paper. 

DAILY SENT FREE two weeks. 
and WEEKLY  1 MONTH KRKK 

Spend one cent fur a postal card and or- 
der one or the other on trial.    Address 

C. B. EDWAKDS 

Fcb!l:lf 
THE WHIG, 

Richmond, Va. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business)   in -1lie* 
U. S. Patent Office or in the Court* 
ttended to for Moderate Fees.   ! 

We arc opposite (lie U. S. I'atont 
Office engaged in Patents Exclu- 
sively, and can obtain patents it 
less time than those more remote 
from Washington. 

When model or drawing n sen 
we advise as to patentability free 
of charge, and we make no charge 
nnlcss we obtain Patents. 

Wo refer, here, to the Post Mas- 
ter, the Sept. of the Money Ordoi 
Div., and to officials of the U. S 
Patent Office. For circular, advice 
terms and reference to actual cli 
cnts in your own State, or county 
address, C. A. SNOW &CO., 

Washington, D. C 

ALL ORDERS FOR 

_ I Flare i. V. H ■ as fear 

.MTBaeetoflfcllCltCi, 
•AVAHRAH, QA. ^^ 

N. B. BROUGHTOM 

EDWARDS & BROUGHTO N, 
Printers and Binders, 
RALEIQH, l-T. C 

We have the largest and most complete 
establishment of the kind to be found In 
the State, and solicit orders for all classes 

Of Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY   READY 
FOR VRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  FOR MAGISTRATES  AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

•Wstaai us your orders. 
ESWA&SS i, BBOU&HTOV, 

PRINTERS ANI> BIKDBRS, 
Octlfidy RACEIGH, N. C. 

—aUi EBOS^TtB. H|§ 
IHB RZST nr vsx. 

When not BW «'le b» s*aal dralers, we will ma* 
ja leading »ivk-s in 11 annaf t.f i duaea aaAi o» 
mciDl ..! BU.Ui. 
4 ttvies School Pen*. 4 boars, I do*, each,    ••.*■ 
a    '••   Baslaess"     4    ■•       »   *"       " .   •«■ 
4    -   Bre>nie.»a» Stabs, sboaev 1 do>. each, .41 

ummumtmmmm.Mtt.tm. 

PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

Notice I 
CTJXLSY'3 PREPARATION for balduess, 
falling out of hair, and eradication of 
dandruff is before the public. 

Among the many who have used It with 
wonderful success. I   refer you to the fol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
to the troth of my assertion : 
Esvn. JOSBPHCS LATHAM, Greenville. 
KR. O. CUTHBEIJJ. " 

4   Ron'T GRKKNK. SR., " 
Any one wishing to give it a trial for 

the above named complaint* can procure 
it from me, at my place of business, for 
$1.50 per bottle. Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, Barber. 
Greenville, N. C, March '14th 1487.   be*. 

if«... sand a* not. ri\ hits' 
til'll.l:.   conf*'nirR r-!■!■.!   pl.tm. I 

.    HXI".   :   :..■.... Seal  ttOOdi.1 
artera i' «■.- Browaith.si Aw :..-rc in I 
buy lli.m.c Dbanlnas f..r'l'rua.lii. I 
l>l»K**.ii.  brscdssBl*UTCta.  M.il^dl 

for i.i. eats.  AI-OCMIM <-f l»«*| 
1 iirm .MI.K   (....ill- at   afl   Linda. | 

, _ri« S3_„ 
.    Then mill (or I'rnrtirnl I'O! I- 
iTBtV  BOOK.    HxlimK.-i Iman- tlfal rnlari-il   i'   L ■ .   .   < . . i     - n-. ■- 
-of nearly all kn.-.l* i.t firnK.   drsrnp- 
I lions of IIIII In odi.: bm. . i caporiro: 
I BtSM for poll.ii) BODSSS:   information 

aboil! in<-ii>i.i...i»   .ml \, In to ml u \   i 
E..B from bi-M sttx'li nl &l.uOJ 
aer  HIIIIBB.   oeul for 16 Outs." 

D0Y0U KEEP CAGE BIRDS 
i, ron nitHl thf IICMIK CM- C MiK 
COS. I :i» i.nitr... |..M illu..- 
1mm.   lloaatiiuriMilolril |*lnlr. 
Uneitil * 1.'. II,-II- 11!■ n ol ell ■.i'nl' '-«»(>' 
t. fur ti|--^»ur>.   ntifl ;• ■■•■•      IWithe* 

If so.roanorJthfllOOK OPCAOB 
.   1*I I: I -- 
llrnl 
iTre. 

blrdn, fur |st«9jMM nn<l ;'t<-i 
•aid tlifir cini     Ur>\* t<> bull.I -nd eto. k 
■D A»mrj.      All about  Parr- dc       I'm.*. u| 

i all   kuitls birtlM.   ceATifi,   etc     MBIUMI f<t 
1 15 Ceiil.,    The TCIM H.-.k,.   HI 1 IN. 

ASSOCIATED  FANCIERS, 
ST South tlirhth Stre*t, Fhiktlr ij.kl-. Pa. 

-Fl-VEft 

ELrs   CATARRH 
CREAM BALM! 
Gira rc&fat "if.- 

fiHtf Cures 

COLO IN HEAD 

CATARRH 
HAYFEVER 

Not a   JJfmm\ 
Snuff or I*<>irii,r. 
Free from Injuri- 
ous l>rurj» and of- 
fcnwM Oilor*. 

' A parti-Jo of Iho Tln'm Is appliod Into ench noftrtL 
\* >t;r«oablp lo uro nnd !•» quickly tUmorlwl, rffect- 
n»lly rlcannini: the nawil piwM^w of catiwhuJ »!PHI 
caiiMng hcaJihy eccrcUons. ) 

It alUyspnln nnd iDflnmmatlon, protocln tlie m*m- 
bninal hninpi of the head from additional mid*,  * 
complrtHy healn tlio nona and nvtoivs tlie ■•,nr»« 
oftavtoand mnrll.    ItoQeflclal  rcaulla are rvaJii:*< 
by a fen-application*. 

A thormigh treatment will c*m. 
Price .V> ccnU at dntgviats; hy mail, mdiitvrr-l, 

KLt BROTIIRRS, Drappistrs Oiropo, V. Y. 

r«tai rh m Not n. B1*MMI Discaav. 
No wattor whni part* ft may finally effwt, ra- 

tatrh ■!#>«■ ftarts 'n tlio head, nnd brlones to the 
head. There i* nomy*terv aooiit tlie nrtirln of thla 
dn-adf'it dlamae. It b-irhis In a iie-.*>et»«d coW. 
One of tlie kind thai Is *Vnre to l»e 1-vMer In a few 
days.'1 Thoii-wun.s of *lotim* know h ■«■• 't JKby 
pad cxpt«r1«iice. Kly*a Cream Halm t\i:\ ».Lo'tU la 
tho head and catarrh In all itspmxes. 

BARBER  SHOP. 
The unilerslgiictl liasDttctl up his Sbop l»" 

frlKST-CLASS  STYLE, 
ami any person tit-siring a 

CLEAN k PLEASANT SIlAVB 
HAIR   CUT, SHAMPOO,        « 

or anything in tbc 

TONSORIAL   A.RX  | 
Iginvitfil tnglve ine a trial.   Satisfaction 
guaranteed or no charge made. 

ALFRED CULLY 


